My Testimonyand How God Has Led Me.
By RichardStory
The purposeof this testimonyis not intendedto be an alll'm tryingto tell how I keptJesus
inclusiveautobiography.
out of my heart,and He finallygot me to listento Him.
I was bornin a Navalhospital,in Atlanta,Georgia,
duringa snow stormwhich is highlyunusualfor
Georgia,even if it was December12,1944.lwas22
incheslong,and weighed6 lbs 12 oz. My initialsize
beliedthe fact that throughoutmy life l've been average
heightand definitelynot skinny.
WorldWar ll was just aboutover,and I was a blissful,
happybaby,and totallyunawareof the Chaosof the
times.\ffhen I was 2 yearsold, my parents,and l,
movedto BentonHarbor,Michiganwherewe lived,in,
what I knewas, the littlebrownhouseon Superior
Street.I lovedthat house,my baby sitter,and fire
trucks.I clearlyrememberwhen,one evening,the local
fire departmentbroughta fire truckto our neighborhood
what firemengo throughin
and demonstrated
combatingfires. I loved every minuteof it, and they
even starteda big fire that they quenchedwith their
water hoses and expertise.I lovedthe excitement,and
the siren.I was 4 yearsold but l'll neverforgetthat
night.
Soon afterthis, we movedto a farm near Berrien
Springs,Michigan,my tearsflowed.I hatedleavingthe
littlebrown house. Howeverthe move to the country
was a good one that I and my siblingsadjustedto
easily,as therewas muchto do, we were neverbored.
We livedon a hill,in an old, 130 year old farm house
with 30 acresto roam,and neighborswho didn'tmind if
we wanderedover on their landeither,so my brother,
Joe, and I exploredthroughoutthe wholetownship.
Our Father,ClaudeStory,taughtin the BentonHarbor
publicschoolsystemafterthe war was over. He had
been baptizedinto the Seventh-dayAdventistchurcha
year or 2 beforeIwas born.Mom (L. Elizabeth
TorkelsonStory)had becomea memberof the SDA
churchwhen she was 13 yearsold, at a 1928campmeetingin Topeka,Kansas,alongwith her motherand
2 of her brothers,Fred & Ted. They had come into the
churchthroughthe work of a colporteurwho sold
"Signs
to the
GrandmaTorkelsona subscription
of the
"Uncle
Timesmagazine.' lt is interesting
to notethat
Ted', after a20 yearstintas a missionaryin India,
"Signs
becamean assistanteditorfor the
of the Times
magazine"for manyyears,in California.

My Dad was not fully converted,however,and
graduallyslippedout of the church,leavingMom to
keepthe spirituallamp burning,and she determinecj
to see that all of her childrenwould havetheir
educationin Adventistschools. Dad refusedto pay
for the educationso mom worked night shift at a
hospitalin Niles,Michiganfor at least12 yearsas an
RN, in orderto keep her promiseto God,to see her
childrenraisedin the truth.
At an earlyage, I becameinterestedin readingbooks.
Mom wouldreadour SabbathSchoolpapersto us on
Sabbathafternoons,as well as booksshe wouldobtain
for us from churchsources,such as biographiesof
historicalpeopleand of good character.As we did not
havetelevision,we learnedto enjoythesereading
sessionsand I leamedto read, early, beforeI started
school.I would read to myselfunderthe coverswith a
flashlight,at night,as I grew older,eventhoughit was
againsthouserules,but I got awaywith this mostof the
time,as I was very good at not gettingcaught.Our
motherwanted us to learnto read good books,but I
discoveredthat BerrienSprings,Michigan,whichwas 6
milesfrom our farm,and whereour schoolwas,had a
library,and I had time after school beforeI had to take
the bus home,in which I couldcheckout booksfrom
the publiclibrary.
The booksthat I beganto read were a mix of good and
not so good,Manywere classicsand biographieswhich
most peoplewouldsee no wrongin them,but I beganto
sneaksome homethat I knew mom wouldnot approve
of. For example,she told me how she had read a book,
in her teens,that for a time got her interestedin western
"Riders the PurpleSage"by Zane
of
classics,named
Gray, and how, now, she regrettedreadingthose
"They
Well, I foundthat
were not for Christians."
books.
book in the Libraryand read it at nightand was hooked
for a while on cowboythrillers,but lost interestwhen I
"Science
found anothergenre that I liked even better,
Fiction".
Readingbecamelikea drugto me, it was an escape
from reality.One of my favoriteplaceswas the shed
where we kept the hay to feed our goats,we did not
bale our hay,so it was cozy,and on a rainyday that
was where I wouldgo. The fact is, that my spirituallife
suffered,and althoughI was a reasonablygood student
in grade school,my studiessufferedsome becauseI
oftenwas not gettingenoughsleep.I did excelin Bible
becauseI did have a bent towardspiritualknowledge
and we were faithfulin our Biblestudies,eventhough
"garbage".
my mindwas alsofillingwith

As previouslystated,we did not have TV. Mom fought
toothand nailto keep it out of our home,her opinion
was that it was a tool of the devil. I saw my first TV in
1953,and it was our neighboracrossthe roadfrom us,
lt was a large
that had the firstone in the neighborhood.
floormodellike manyof the earlyradioswere designed,
exceptit had a smallscreen,about8 or 10 inches
square,with a blackand whitepicture,but I was
we
hooked. Stillno TV for us, and only occasionally
"good
were invitedto the neighborsto watcha
program".
When I was about10 or 11 yearsold, Dad & Grandpa
Storybuilta homefor his parentsto live in, just down
the hillfrom us and easywalkingdistance,and guess
what?They had a television.I got to see a lot of TV that
a
I lovedsuch as cowboyfilmsand occasionally
mind.
TV
was like
didn't
Fiction
story.
Grandma
Science
I
a drugto my mind and although didn'trealizethe
effect it was havingon me, the fact is, lt was
hypnotizingme and changingmy mind.My loveof
booksstillcontinued,but mostof all I lovedfast easy
reading,war stories,sciencefictionand thingsthat
allowedme to lose myselfintootherworldsto
temporarilyescapethe one that I livedin.
Adventistchurch,
I was Baptized,intothe Seventh-day
when I was 11 yearsold. lt was a gloriousSabbaththat
I will neverforget,and I felt the presenceof God all day.
It was likea goldenglow aboutme. The next morning,
however,the glowwas gone and I slippedinto my old
ways. I did not understandwhat Baptismreallymeant,
and I thoughtsomehowthat it wouldchangeme. I
know,now,that changeshouldcome beforebaptism,
as this beautifuleventis a witnessthat God already
beganthe changeand has beenlet in to the heartto
take controlof the life.I reallyneededa mentorthat
couldlead and guideme, and althoughmy mom tried,
she did not fulfillthat needcompletely,and my dad was
out of the question.He neededa greatdeal of help
himselfwhen it cameto spiritualthings,and he had no
patiencewith his children,so we oftenwalkedas
thoughon egg shellsaroundhim.In thinkingbackon
my father'sbehavior,I thinkthat he definitelyhad
psychological
issues,but I won't go intothose,exceptto
say that they causedproblemsfor the wholefamily.My
love of mediawas an escapefrom realityand it stafted
with books.
\A/hyam I relatingthis here?Becausein all of this there
were signsthat, if peoplethat were in the church,
school,or familyhad understoodthat therewere
problemsin our home,that were affectingour lives,
there mighthave been someonewho wouldhave
helped,pastor,teacher,extendedfamilymember,or
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to,
and
churchfamilymember,with understanding
somehow,help,us as a familyto be on a bettertrack.
Mom was basicallyraising5 childrenby herself,as Dad,
who did carefor our physicalneeds,had no patienceto
dealwith life issuesor spiritualtraining.
Evenso, I had a desireto be a pastorsomeday,but I
knewthat I was not worthyof such an exaltedposition.
My schoolwork,In 7thand 8thgrade,beganto suffer.No
"C"
"A"
"B"
and occasional
and
student. lt was a
more
"D"
"B",
or 2, but I was acceptedinto Mount
and even a
EllisAcademyin Bozeman,Montanafor my freshman
year when I was 14. I was a longway from home in
Michiganand while it was an adventurefor me, I went
throughhome-sicknessfor 3 or 4 months.Duringthat
year,I discoveredthat my motherand fatherhad
temporarilyseparated,and dad was livingin California.
Mom did not want me at homewhen this happenedas
dad had becomemoreverballyviolent,and she thought
it wouldbe betterin Montana,whereher sister,Esther,
and her husband,UncleClare,lived,as he was a
teacherat the school,and couldkeepa watchon how I
was doing.
I reallylovedit in Montana.When lwent homethe
followingsummer,I wantedto go backafter3 weeksat
home,but mom decidedthat anotherway wouldbe
betterfor me. In her nursestrainingat Hinsdale
"30"s,she met a
nearChicago,lllinois,in the
Sanitarium
man by the nameof RalphMartinwho was involvedin
the Self Supportingwork and especiallythe Education
partof it. He was startinga highschoollevelschoolin a
woodedarea aboutan hourfrom BerrienSpringsand
thoughtit wouldbe good experiencefor me, so I
becameone of eightteen-agersfor the firstand only
year that "Oak Haven"had an academylevelschool.
We were livingon almost2 squaremilesof oak forest
named.Exceptfor a
so the placewas appropriately
largehouseand a few out buildingstherewas nothing
but trees.lt was summerand the boyswere put to work
helpingto buildthe buildingthat we wouldlive in for the
year.I lovedit. Everybuildingwas heatedby wood and
we had lots of wood.Whenwe were not building,we
were cuttingwood for winter heat or clearingland for
the farmthat, it was hoped,wouldproducefood for the
Bestof all, our leader,BrotherMartin,
littleorganization.
was a very interestingspeaker,and I lovedto hear him
preach.lt was therethat I gainedgreaterrespectfor the
Word of God and The Spiritof Prophecy,and also
learnedhow to work, but I stilldid not havevictoryover
my sins becauseI did not understandhow the process
"Rock".I mention
took place,and had not fallenon the
this experiencebecause,in laterlife,this interestin the
Spiritof Prophecybecamevery importantto me.

withoneyearat
I finishedmyAcademyinstruction
CollegeAcademy,and2yearsat
Missionary
Emanuel
whereI graduated
Academyin Missouri,
Sunnydale
witha D+ average.Theymusthavebeenhardup for
thatyear
at Unioncollege,LincolnNebraska,
students
program
(1964),for I wasaccepted
intotheTheology
I hadto bringmygradepointaverageup
on probation.
uC",
andI broughtit up to a "C".lt wasn't
to at leasta
thatI wasdumb,lwas trying,butalsoworkingfulltime,
andevenwitha slightlylessthanfullstudyload,was
Thatyearwas
on studying.
havingtroublewithfocusing
year
financially
help
me
as I
mom
could
only
that
the
year.
I
studied
was$700shortat theendof theschool
for onemoreyearat UnionCollegeandthenmovedto
Missionary
Southern
Collegein Collegedale,
Joe,wasalsothere.
Tennessee.
My brother,
program
andstill
at Southern,
I wasstillin theTheology
becauseI
takinglessthana fullloadof schoolwork
workedfulltimeto paymy bills.I learnedto make
broomsandfinallygotto the placethat I was making
morethan$2 an hour,piecework,whichwasslightly
wage.I mettherea youngladythatI
overtheminimum
major
May
of
1967.
Melvawasa Theology
marriedin
go
alsoandwe metln Greekclass.lwill not muchin
exceptto saythatit lasted15
detailon thismarriage,
years.Afterthreemonthsof marriageI realizedthatto
majorwasnotgoingto be a
in myTheology
continue
goodplan.I stillhada problemof notfindingthevictory
thatI
oversin,andtherewereissueswithourmarriage
pastoral
problem
in beinga
beganto seewouldbe a
couple,so I changedstudiesto worktowardPhysical
lt wasthe heightof
Therapyas a planfor my lifework.
theVietnamWar,andthischangealsochangedmy
deferment
andUncleSamtookme intotheArmy.
Thenext15yearswouldalmostmakea bookin itself.
2 yearsin theArmy,mostof it in the "WhiteCoat
fromLoma
Project",2 yearsof studyandgraduating
Therapywitha solid
LindaUniversity
schoolof Physical
Movingfromplaceto placetryingto findone
B average.
bothof us.(Melvawasa Registered
thatsatisfied
Tennessee,
Nurse),We livedin NorthCarolina,
Northern
California,
5 yearsin Alaska,and3 yearsin
I didnotwant
upstateNewYork.In 1982we divorced.
At thetimeit
andwe had3 children.
thedivorce.
seemedto me thatlifewas notworthliving,but I
pluggedalong.
butwe
I metKathywithinthe 1" yearafterthe divorce,
marriedon January8, 1984.We livedin Pittsfield,
untilthe springof 1988Whenwe moved
Massachusetts
to Wchita,Kansasareawherewe nowliveon 18+
acres10 milesnorthof Wichita.We havelivedhere
nowfor a littleover32 years.I'll moveon fromhereto

tellhowGodfinallygot holdon my lifeto bringabout
changeI so badlyneededin the last17+
thespiritual
years.
I wantto makeit clearthat I haveneverleftthe church
the corporateSDAchurch
andhavealwayssupported
throughmyjourney,althoughI wasoftentempedto
throwit all outthewindowseveraltimes.lt is nota good
knowingmuch
feelingto knowthatyouarea hypocrite,
yet
in the
truth,andnotdoingwhatis right, appearing
churchas thoughyouareheadedforthe kingdomof
God.I havebeenbothDeaconandElder.I have
preachedtruththat I believed,butdid not practice.I had
3 times,onceat age11,reno victory!| wasbaptized
(at
andagainwhen
at age 19, UnionCollege),
baptized
I marriedKathy.I wantedto be cleansedof my pastand
havehopefor the future,butthe last2 baptismsdid not
havethesameglowas at age11.
Whenlwas 59 yearsold,I hadsometeststhat
of
the factthat I hadsevere,Osteoporosis
uncovered
andafterthe
thespine.I alsohada Laminectomy
procedure
the doctoradvisedthat I haveno more
no lifting
on myspine,andrecommended
surgeries
thatmy
I
was
told
rest
my
life.
for
the
of
above30 lbs
his
that
scalpel
bonesin the lowerspinewereso soft
wentthroughthe bonelikea butterknifethroughbutter.
butthenI
I returnedto workunderliftingrestrictions,
hada boutthatwasso muchlikea heartissuethatI
wasputin CCUfor threedaysof testing,of whichthe
wasthatI didn'thavea heartattack,but
finaloutcome
theywatchedme fora,2 year,period.Thebiggest
problem
thatcameoutof thiswasthatI wasnot
receivedbackto workbecauseof the factthatlifting
wouldbe
to thedoctors,
according
restrictions,
I
permanent,
Eventually
a liability.
andlwas considered
whichtransferred
Disability,
wasputon SocialSecurity
at age65.OvertimeI have
to regularSocialSecurity
the Lord
as something
cometo acceptwhathappened
usedto get meto searchfor moretruthandto finallyget
Victoryin my life.
In 2005,2006I wenton 2 missiontrips. Mywife,Kathy,
meto go and| flnallygavein. Thefirsttrip,
encouraged
to Peru,gotme outof myshell,or cocoon,my comfort
that
zone.The2* one,to India,showedme evidence
thereis an unseenworldwherea war,as theBible
says,is goingon,andI beganto callon the Lordfor
strengthto handlethiswaras it beganto eveneffectme
personally.
in Indiathatwere
I had2 experiences
that
demonicin nature,andwe sawseveralindividuals
TheLorddidprotectme
werepossessed
by evilspirits.
thatI
duringthistripbutI camebackfromit realizing
lackedthe armourof GoCand in factI feltthat I was
to
lost,andknewnotwhatto do.I knewthataccording

Ephesians6:11-18victorywas lackingin my life and I
felt that my prayersdid not go beyondthe ceiling.At this
point.I was desperate.
of God,thatyemaybeableto stand
11Putonthewholearmour
thewilesofthedevil.
against
fleshandblood,
butagainst
notagainst
12Forwewrestle
powers,
principalities,
the
rulers
of
the
darkness
of
against
against
p/aces.
inhigh
wickedness
against
spiritual
thisworld,
of God,thatyemay
takeuntoyouthewholearmour
13Wherefore
intheevilday,andhaving
doneall,to stand.
beableto withstand
yourloinsgirtaboutwithtruth,and
having
14Standtherefore,
having
of righteousness;
onthebreastplate
preparation
your
ofthegospel
of peace;
feetshodwiththe
15And
ye
theshieldoffaith,wherewith shallbeableto
16Aboveall,taking
quench
allthefierydartsofthewicked.
andtheswordoftheSpirit,
of salvation,
17Andtakethehelmet
whichisthewordof God:
andsupplication
intheSpirit,
withallprayer
and
18Praying
always
forall
withallperseverance
andsupplication
watching
thereunto
saints;
I was walkinqin the backyard in springof 2007 and
prayingfor helpfrom the Lordto end this darknessthat
had settledover my mind,I didn'twant to be lost and
yet it seemedmy spirituallife was of no effect.I had
now livedfor over 62 years,I had triedto cleansemy
mind manytimesand eventhrewout the television,at
least2 or 3 timesfrom our home,and it alwayscrept
back in. A new problemwas addedto the old problems,
I was becominga computergamejunky.Entertainment
mediawas chokingme to spiritualdeath,causingme to
makea wastelandof my life.
Suddenly,I hearda voice.lt was in my mind,but it
seemedaudibleand loudenoughto be someone
walkingnextto me as He talked.He said:
"l can'thelpyouRichard
youwon'tletmein."
because
Thoseelevenwordshad more meaningthanjust to say
that He couldn'thelpme. Therewas hopein those
words.At the sametime He spoke,I saw in my mind
that pictureof Christstandingbeforea doorwith arm
raisedto knock,and at the sametime the view panned
to my leftand I saw the insidewhereI, myself,stood
beforethe door that had a securitychain preventingit
from openingallthe way. Jesusvoicecouldbe heard
but He couldnot enterunlessI wouldtakethe chainoff
and openthe door.My mindwent immediately
to
Revefation 3:20-23:
if anymanhearmyvoice,
I standatthedoor,andknock:
20Behold,
intohim,andwillsup
andopenthedoor,I willcome
withhim,and
hewithme.
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willI granttositwithmeinmythrone,
21Tohimthatovercometh
in his
andamsetdownwithmyFather
evenas I alsoovercame,
throne,
anear,lethimhearwhattheSoiritsaithuntothe
22Hethathath
churches.
ln a momentI saw that the reason I could not have
victory over sin was because!49 can't do anvthino
without Jesus. Himself. in our minds and hearts to
take control of the sin problem, glhgl-Hig powel
to replaceour lack of
His victory.His riohteousness
power.our lack of victory,and our filthvraqs,which
representour riqhteousness.we can never overcome
sin, but the Bibleis clear,if we do not havevictoryover
sin we will neversit in Christ'sthronewith Him. By the
way, lt is Jesusthat is speakingto the churches,all7 of
"Ye
that hath an ear, let him hearwhat the Spirit
them.
saithuntothe churches".
EllenWhitewrote:
intheBiblehavebeeninvolvedin
revealed
Thetruthsmostplainly
of great
men,who,witha pretense
bylearned
doubtanddarkness
a secret.
havea mvstical,
wisdom,
teachthattheScriptures
These
emploved.
in thelanq.uaoe
notapparent
spiritualmeaninq
lt wastosucha classthatJesusdeclared,
menarefalseteachers.
"YeknownottheScriptures,
of God."MARK
neither
thepower
to
explained
accordinq
Bible
should
be
language
ofthe
12:24.lThe
.
.
.
lf
is
employed
unless
a symbol
orfiqure
its obviousmeaninq,
menwouldbuttaketheBibleas it reads,if therewerenofalse
a workwouldbe
theirminds,
to mislead
andconfuse
teachers
glad,andthatwouldbring
thatwouldmakeangels
accomplished
whoarenow
uponthousands
thousands
intothefoldof Christ
88,
inerror.{TheGreatControversv 598.3}
wandering
I had not been a deep studentof scripture.I had not
learnedto comparescripturewith scripture,and I had
morethan once acceptedhumanreasoningto explain
difficultpassages.I wantedto be a studentthat would
not be ashamedof haphazardBiblestudy,but deep,
completestudy,and backingit up with the messagesof
the prophetthat the Lordgave our church.
EllenWhite also wrote:
"Godmeans
the
tothefrontandbecome
thattruthshallbebrought
anddiscussion,
eventhrouqhthecontempt
ofexamination
subject
placed
every
mustbeaqitated;
ofthepeople
uponit.Theminds
everyeffortto restrictlibertyof
everyreproach,
controversy,
mindsthatotherwise
isGod'smeansof awakening
conscience,
33.2}
of
Blessing
miqht
slumber."
{Mount
and:
lf thepillarsof ourfaithwill notstandthetestof investiqation.
it is timethatweknewit. Theremustbenospiritof Phariseeism
cameto hisown,hisown
us.WhenChrist
cherished
among
to usthatwe
himnot;andit is a matterof solemninterest
received
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liqhtfromheaven.
in refusinq
noUlursue
a similar
should
course
par.
18,
1889
5}
Herald,
June
&
{Review
I Knewthat Jesus had manifestedHimselfto me
personally.By faith,I openedthe door,madea doorstopout of the securitychain,that He mightnevermore
be keptoutsideof my heart'sdoor,and, on my kneesI
gave Him full controlof my life.The onlything He
"not
makeprovisionfor
indicatedI neededto do, was to
the flesh."
andmakenotprovision
for
14ButputyeontheLordJesusChrist,
13:14.
lustsfhereof.
Roman's
theflesh,to fulfillthe
I immediatelyroundedup allthe videosand gamesthat
had a holdon my life.I askedthe lordthat when I had
gottenrid of all thosethingsthat I was hookedon, that
He would take away my love of the wickednessthey
entertainedand restorea Love for spiritualmaterial. lt
took abouta week to roundup all theseitems.
Pleaseunderstandthat I had been readingthe Bible
and Spiritof Prophecymaterial,but lwas pushing
myselfto do it, I did not love it and I was stillwatching
the devilsfllmsand playinggamesthat were designed
to take away Lovefor God and truth.One day I was in
"littleman cave"was
and I
the basement,wheremy
"Lord,I
said,
thinkI'vefulfilledmy part of the bargain,
and I think lt's yourturn.As I spokethesewords,my
gaze directedto a shelfwhere I had a very special
seriesthat I lovedto watch, havingwatchedit at least6
times,and was lookingforwardto a 7'ntime. I told
myselfthat they were good,in that they taughtgood
morals,had no bad languagein them,or impure
activities,but I had forgottenthat they had spiritualism
throughoutthem,as well as muchviolence.You've
probablyheardof the classicknownas "The Lordof the
Rings".In a momentthe HolySpiritbroughtforthfrom
my heartthe deceptionthat I had heldregardingthese
videos
Jesus. I had cherishedthesefilmsthat were full of
deception,fantasy,war, and violence,whichhad always
beena problemwith me. Thevwere nothinqbut an
escapefrom realitv.This actuallywas the hardestthing
that I gave up at that time, but when I did, I felt a
wonderfulrelief.Then I said,Lordit's your turn. I heard
getthemback."I shoutedout,
anothervoice. -Youcanalways
"l
don'tever want to go back."lmmediatelyI felt
somethingin my chest,not a pain but an ache like
somethinghad just been pulledout of me. lt wasn'tthat
unpleasantand graduallyit disappearedin a coupleof
hours.The nexttime lwent by the TV in the livingroom,
I had no desireto turn it on and startclickingthrough
the channels.The Lord kept His promiseand I have
lost my desireto watchthe garbageI oncefilledmy

mindwith. I love His word,boththe Bibleand the Spirit
of Prophecywritings,and it has been thirteenyears now
sincethat miracletook place.The truth,I havefound,is
much more interestingthan fiction.
I don't claimto be perfect,however,I know that God
continuesto cleansemy soultempleas I cooperatewith
His HolySpirit,and just imaginethat Jesushad been
waitingfor me allthat time. I knewthat Jesuswas the
one that came to me and openedmy spiritualeyes
regardingmy greatneed. lt was He that healedme of
my demonicconnection.I praiseHim allthe time and
will neverforgetwhat He has done for me. I knew that
with Christand
this was just the startof my relationship
for
eternity.
my desireis that it will be
\Mry am ltellingthis experience?Becauseit has
of God. His Son
eveMhinoto dg with the understandino
and the HolvSoirit,and I hopeit will be clearas this
narrativecontinues.I beganto understandthat God had
blessedme by givingme time to Study,and learnfrom
His word,and I saw thingswith differentlenses.The
Word beganto open up to me as never before. Prayer,
Biblestudy,worship,and readingthe booksof the Spirit
of Prophecy,all came aliveto me. Secularmediano
longerhad any interestfor me. I foundthat therewas a
wealthof spiritualmaterialincludingsermonsto be
foundon YouTubeand I took advantageof that.This
was the only mediathat I caredfor. I began to search
for sermonson YouTubeand foundmany.Mostwere
from siteslike Doug Batchelorand StephenBohr and
out-reach,
otherself supportinggroupswith evangelistic
but I beganto noticethat there were others,on the
internet,that seemedto have a vendettawith the
organizedSDA churchand I avoidedwatchingthose.
One day I discovereda studyvideoon YouTube,and
involvedin the
sinceI recognizedone of the individuals,
study,as one who had previouslybeenat my churcha
coupleof years,in the past,to give a weekendseries
on the bookof Esther,as a type of lastday events,
I listenedin on this
which I had foundvery interesting.
studyand realizedthat I had neverheardanythinglike
this before,and it necessitatedfurtherstudywhich
includedme lookingup all the Spiritof Prophecy
statementsto see if they were in context,and correctly
quoted,etc. My personalstudylastedat least8 months,
and I finallydecidedthat it was truth.The subjectwas
"WhoGod is",and what doesthe Bibleand the Spiritof
Prophecyhaveto say aboutit. lt soundssimpledoesn't
it? The more I readand studiedthis,the more I found
on this subject.lt has chanoedmv life.
I willtry to keep my wordsto a minimumas I go through
this partialstudy,(thereis much more available).First

of all. Who is God? And whv should it matter that
we know ?
thattheymightknowthee
(John17:3)3 Andthisis lifeeternal,
theonlvtru.eGod,andJesusChrist,whomthouhastsent.
"There
is onetrueGod,"and
Jesussaid,
Soif in(John17:3),
8:6,)6 Butto usfherelsbufoneGod,the
Paul,in(1Corinthians
andweinhim;andoneLordJesus
ofwhomareallthings,
Father,
Christ,
of all,whois
4:6),says:6 OneGodandFather
and(Ephesians
you
all,andin
all.
aboveall,andthrough
1:5): 5 Fortherels oneGod,and
in(1Timothy
andif Paultaught,
Jesus;
Godandmen,themanChrist
between
onemediator
that
believe
2:19)thatthefallenangels
lf James
said(lnJames
thereisoneGodandtheytremble.
wastheSonoftheMostHiqhGod"
knewthat"Jesus
lf thedemons
asit saysin ([4atKl-l-L14and(Luke8:28).
knewtherewasoneGodwftichbrouqht
lf thescribes
(Mark12:32-34)
Himself,
fromChrist,
commendation
2:10),
us.(Malachi
Andif Malachi
saidthatOneGodcreated
manyyearsbefore
in
laying
thefoundation
agreed,
andif Moses
"4
TheLORDourGodts one
(Deuteronomy
6:4): Hear,0 lsrael:
LORD:"
I think it would be fair if we would believethe same
thinq. Thereis a lot of scripturethat l've mentioned,but
this is onlytouchingthe surfaceof the subject.
Why, you mightsay, do you even care aboutwriting
aboutthis subject?First,I wouldsay that, until 2018,I
didn't really care anything about it. I did not know
anythingabouttherebeingany issuesconcerningwho
God is, the Sonshipof Christand who is the HolySpirit,
but in that momentI knewthat,by faith,Jesuscame
into my heart and mind in 2007 and it was necessary.if
I was everto be victoriousoverthe sins in my life.to be
ableto acceptHis riqhtqousness.
I startedthis studywith some texts aboutthe one True
God,which lsraelbelievedin, and Jesusbelievedin. ln
fact JesusworshipsHis Father,who is also His God.
Hereare severaltextsshowingthis to be a fact.
andthefirst
5 AndfromJesusChrist, whois thefaithfulwitness,
ofthekingsoftheearth.Unto
ofthedead,andtheprince
begotten
usfromoursinsinhisownblood,
himthatlovedus,andwashed

6
priests
his
Father;
untoGodand
6 Andhathmadeuskingsand
foreverandever.Amen.(Revelation
to himbegloryanddominion
1:5-6)
to my
Jesussaithuntoher,Touchmenot;forI amnotyetascended
untomy
andsayuntothem,I ascend
Father:
butgoto mybrethren,
andfomvGod,andyoulgod.{John
Father,
andvourFather;
20:17)
of myGod,
willI makea pillarinthetemple
Himthatovercometh
him
thenameof
write
upon
go
I
will
out:
and
andheshall nomore
mvGod,andthenameofthecityof myGod,whlchis new
frommyGod:andI
downoutof heaven
whichcometh
Jerusalem,
(Revelation
3:12)
uponhimmvnewname.
willwrite
So far we've learnedthat there is one true God. the
Hiqhest.the Fatherof all, the fallenangelsknowthis,
the demonsknow this and tremble,and !@!-lgsggj.g
the Son of God. We know the scribesknew there was
one God, and that Malachisaidthere is 9g.'1@g[,
Moses said there is ry1Qgg]. Jesus, Himself,said
"Thisis Lifeeternalthat
they, (thedisciples),might
knowthee,the onlv true God and JesusChristwhom
thou has sent."Jesussaidthat with His own mouth,in
the most sacredplacewe couldbe on Earth,in praver.
So, if all thesewitnesses,to the factthat there is one
God, sayingthis in concert,what business do human
beings have the right to say that God is three in one
and one in three, as JamesWhitewouldsay.
scoffingly.
Paulis one of the bestsourcesconcerningthe
Godhead. Let'slookat a few texts.
3 ButI wouldhaveyouknow,thattheheadofeverymanisChrist;
rstheman;andtheheadof Ghristis
andtheheadofthewoman
11:3)
God.(1Corinthians

6 Butto usfherersbufoneGod.the Father,o.[-1ryhgnL@e!!!hing9
bywhomareallthinqs,
andwein him;andoneLordJesusChrist,
8:6)
andwebyhim.1 Corinthians
fortheLordGodAlmiqhtyand
therein:
22 AndI sawnotemple
21:22)
of it.(Revelation
theLambarethetemple
All throughthe Bibleand the Spiritof ProphecyGod the
Fatherand His onlv beqottenSon are the onesthat are
worshipedfor ever and ever and the Father is the
Almiqhtv God. Thereare many more Bibleversesbut
lets moveon.
Testimoniesfor the Churchvolume9. page 19.
havebeensetinthe
Adventists
senseSeventhday
ln a special
Tothemhasbeenentrusted
andlightbearers.
worldaswatchmen
wonderful
world.Onthemisshining
fora perishing
thelastwarning
lightfromthewordof God.Theyhavebeengivena workofthe

proclamation
import--the
mostsolemn
Thereis no otherworkof so great
thirdangels'messaqes.
Theyareto allownothinqelseto absorbtheir
importance.
attention,
{9T19.1}
havebeengiven
to mortals
Themostsolemntruthseverentrusted
of thesetruthsisto be
to theworld.Theproclamation
usto proclaim
andGod'speopleareto be
ourwork.Theworldis to bewarned,
to
them.. . . {9T19.2}
committed
truetothetrust
light,thelastmessage
of mercyto begiven
Thelastraysof merciful
of love.Thechildren
of Hischaracter
totheworld,isa revelation
inthecontext
Adventists
of whichwe
of God(thatis Seventh{ay
qlory.
(Christ's
His
Lessons
to
manifest
Object
arespeaking)are
page415)
This is the 1"tangel's message,which is the main
messageof the 3 angels.Angel 2 and 3 are
warnings concerning the rejection of the messages
and the result of fulfilling the purpose of the
message in the 144,000.
having
the
6 AndI sawanother
angelflyinthemidstof heaven,
gospelto preach
untothemthatdwellontheearth,and
everlastinq
andpeople,
andkindred,
andtongue,
toeverynation,
7 Saying
witha loudvoice,FearGod,andqiveqlorvto him;for
thehourof hisjudqmentiscome:andworshiphimthatmade
ofwaters.
heaven,
andearth,andthesea,andthefountains
'14:6-7
(Revelation
Verse 6 tells us that verse 7 is the qivinqof the
everlastinqqospel. The messageis that all on earth
fear of
should fear God and giygjlgqlgjjl4-(The
God the Fatheris fulfilledin returninqthe Love,that
God has,for his creation,with obedienceand deep
respectand honorfor His name.The glorythat we oive
Him is reflectinoHis CharacterthrouqhChrist.His only
beoottenSon..Paulsays it well.

/
inthecloud,andstoodwithhimthere,
5 AndtheLORDdescended
thenameof theLORD.
andproclaimed
him,andproclaimed,
bybefore
6 AndtheLORDpassed
The
gr?cious.
and
longsufferinq,
TheLORDGod,rnercifuland
LORD,
qoodness
in
andtruth,
abundant
andtransqression
forqiving
iniquitv
forthousands,
mercv
7 Keepino
the
andsin,andthatwillbynomeansclearthegulrfi visiting
anduponthechildren's
ofthefathers
uponthechildren,
iniquity
(Exodus
untothethirdandtothefourthgeneration.
children,
34:5-7)
forGod.Weare
weareinthisworldto doservice
LikeourSaviour,
andby a life of servicets
likeGodin character,
hereto become
409.1}
of Healing
revealHimto theworld.{Ministry
from
come
down
I
another
anqel
things
saw
1 Andafterthese
withhis
great
power;
lightened
andtheearthwas
having
heaven,
qlory.(Revelation
18:1
)
This commissionof givingthe threeangelsmessagesto
the worldand presentingHis character,all depends
uponone thing,and
"Ministry
This is what we are told by SisterWhitein the
"TheTrue Knowledgeof God"
of Healing"in the chapter
page409.par.3.
and
of alltrueeducation
of Godis thefoundation
A knowledqe
lt
temptation.
aqainst
is
real
safequard
lt
the
only
ofalltrueservice.
409.2}
isthisalonethatcanmakeuslikeGodincharacter.
{MH
This is the knowledgeneededby allwho are workingfor
the upliftingof their fellow men. Transformationof
character,puritvof life, efficiencvin service,adherence
to correctprinciples,all depend upon a riqht
knowledqe of God. This knowledgeis the essential
oreoarationbothfor this life and for the lifeto come.

s1
lrr/rl+Os

"The knowledqeof the Holvis understandinq."
Proverbs
9:10. {MH 409.41

whatn theriches
oftheglory
27TowhomGodwouldmakeknown
whichis Christin you.the
among
theGentiles;
ofthismystery
hopeof qlorv:
28Whomwepreach,
andteaching
warninq
everyman
fryj!4,
present
perfect
everv
man
in
inallwisdom;
we
may
Christ
that
-28)
1:27
Jesus:(Colossians
God'sgloryis His law,whichis His Character,and His
name.The 144,000will reflectthis glory.
18Andhe(Moses)
said,"l beseech
thee,shewmethvglory",
passbefore
19Andhe(God)
said,lwill makeallmvqoodness
thenameof the LORDbeforethee;and
thee.andI will proclaim
andwillshew
mercyon
willbegracious
to whomI willbegracious,
(Exodus33:18-19)
whomI willshewmercy.

This is the reasonthat God intervenedin humanhistorv,
in the 19thcenturv.and raisedup a movementof people
Adventists,and this is our
calledSeventh-dav
purpose.

The Sonship of Christ
Next. let'stake a look at the Sonship of Ghrist and the
part it plavsin the GreatControversy.
Jesusaskedthesequestionsof His disciples.
13. . . saying,
WhomdomensaythatI theSonof manam?
some,
14Andtheysaid,Somesayfhatthouaft JohntheBaptist:
prophets.
oroneofthe
Jeremias,
Elias;
andothers,

8
15Hesaithuntothem,ButwhomsayyethatI am?
andsaid,ThouarttheChrist.the
16AndSimonPeteranswered
Sonof thelivinqGod.
artthou,Simon
andsaiduntohim,Blessed
17AndJesusanswered
it untothee.but
Barjona:
forfleshandbloodhathnotrevealed
(Matthew
16:13-17)
is in heaven.
mvFatherwhich
Let's look at some of the scriptureverses regardingthe
Son of God.
3:16
John
Son,
thathegavehisonlybeqotten
ForGodsolovedtheworld,
not
but
have
in
him
should
believeth
oerish,
thatwhosoever
life
everlastinq
John
3:17
theworld;
ForGodsentnothis Sonintotheworldto condemn
himmiqhtbesaved..
butthattheworldthrough
Matthew
3:17:
"Thisis mvbelovedSon.inwhomI amwellpleased.",
andwe
in Matthew
17'.5;
. ..a voiceout
atthetransfiguration
readsimilarly
whichsaid,"Thisis mybelovedSon,inwhomI am
ofthecloud,
hearyehim.:
wellpleased:
L u k e4 : 3 . .
Andthedevilsaiduntohim,lf thoubetheSonof God,command
thisstonethatit bemadebread.
In readingthis verse,I saw somethingthat I had not
seen before.Thatthis temptationwas not so much
aboutthe breadand his hunger.jlgAg-g^boutHis
Sonship.. Let'sreadthis statementfrom SisterWhite
as she commentson this versewe read:
"Satanflattered
himself
thathecouldleadChristto doubtthe
at Hisbaptism."
wordsspokenfromheaven
(Rememberthat these words were "Thisis mybeloved
Son
question
pleased.")
His
lf hecouldtemptHimto
inwhomI amwell
byHisFather,
andtodoubtthetruthofthewordspoken
Sonship,
page40:2)
(Confrontation
hewouldgaina greatvic'tory."
Daniel
3:25
walking
inthe
andsaid,"Lo,I seefourmenloose,
Heanswered
midstofthefire,andtheyhavenohurt;andtheformofthefourthis

ilct!hsSs!-@d."
How did the Kingeven knowaboutthe Son of God?
Danieland His 3 friendswere witnessingto
Nebuchadnezzat,
Proverbs30:4;
Whatis his
. . . whohathestablished
alltheendsoftheearth?
andwhatis hisSon'sname,if thoucansttell?
name,
Whilethere is not as muchobviouswritingaboutthe
Son of God,thereare textsthat indicateChrist's

SonshipbeforeHe came to earth to becomethe son of
man as well as beingthe Son of God. EllenWhitehas a
lot to say aboutthe Sonshipof Christ.
"ltisthegloryofthegospel
of
upontheprinciple
thatit isfounded
inthefallenracethedivineimagebya constant
restoring
Thisworkbeqanin theheavenlv
of benevolence.
manifestation
the
forthisstatement-"in
courts.(sohereisthestartofthetimeline
beings
togivehuman
courts)There
Goddecided
heavenly
them.He
evidence
ofthelovewithwhichHeregarded
unmistakable
"so lovedtheworld,thatHeqaveHisonly-beqotten
Son,that
buthaveeverlasting
notperish,
in Himshould
whosoever
believeth
life." John3:16. . .lnorderfullytocarryoutthisplan,it was
give
Sonof God.should
thatChrist.theonlv-beootten
decided
thedepthofthis
forsin.Whatlinecanmeasure
Himselfanoffering
222.1&2}
love?"{CH
Note that this took place beforeHe came to earth. He
has always been the Son of God.
ofthe
theevidence
Godhasgiventotheworldandto angels
part
His
of Hislove.Hewould with onlv
character
changeless
Son,sendHimintotheworld,. . . 14MR86
beootten
"Howcanit bethatthehelpless
isstill
manger
babein Bethlehem's
1895
21,
(Youth's
November
Instructor,
thedivineSonof God?"
"child
par.3)
lifeofJesus-1"
While the Son of a humanbeing,He becamethe Son of
God in a new sense.(lSM 226.2)
to savethe
to givethefirstbomof heaven
Godhadpromised
(Desire
ofAges51.1)
sinner.
andpowerof a heaven-born
among
themwiththedignity
Hemoved
!t!s. (5T253,1)
Now,why am I tryingto establishthe Sonshipof Christ?
lsn'tthat whatwe all believe?Well let'slook at a few
statementsfrom peoplewith leadershipin the SDA
Church.
". . .theFather-Sonimagecannotbe literally appliedto
the divine Father-Sonrelationshipwithin the Godhead.
The Son is not the natural. Iiteral Son otthe Father.
A naturalchild hasa beginning,while within the
Godhead,the Son is eternal.The term "Son" is used
metaphoricall,vwhen appliedto the Godhead." (A
questionof Sonshipby Angel ManuelRodriquez- BRI)
"ltmaybeinferred
thatwhentheGodhead
fromtheScriptures
past,thev
atsomepointineternity
laidouttheplanofsalvation
alsotookcertainpositionsor rolesto canvouttheprovisions
July
SignsoftheTimes,
FrankB.Holbrook,
of theplan."(Pastor
BRI
1985,Frank
Answers)

"lnordertoeradicate
fromtheunivense
andto
sinandrebellion
andpeace,
oneof thedivineBeingsaccepted
harmony
restore
another
theroleof the
into,theroleof theFather.
andentered
gon."
(Gordon
Review,
Adventist
0ctober31,1996.p. 12.)
Jenson,

9
"When
mission
host
His
heavenly
to the
Christfirstannounced
thatHewasto leaveHis
andworkintheworld,Hedeclared
positionof diqnityanddisguise
the
byassuminq
Hisholymission
infinite
of
the
was
the
He
when
in
realitv
$on
likeness
of a man
LetterNo.K-303
toJ.H.KelloggGod."(EllenG.WhiteLetter
August
29,1903)

"Thetitle'Son'refersto Hisentryintotimeanddoesnotdenyat
of theSonof God.thusimpeaching
Todisputethesupremacv
to
intheOldTestament
Therearereferences
origins.
allHisetemal
'Sonship'
thepurposeof
hadbecome
Creator,
of
the
and
love
the
wisdom
incarnation."
of the
butthesearealwaysin anticioation
about
to bendthe
prince
he
was
To
this
object
of
angels.
this
Ministry
Magazine
(J.R.Hoffman,
Minister.
Adventist
Seventh-day
wasfirst
ofthatmastermind.which.nextto Christ's.
energies
June1982page24.)
amonqthehostsof God.ButHewhowouldhavethewillof allHis
by
sophistry
to thebewildering
free,leftnoneunguarded
creatures
The abovestatementsare only a few of many in the
qreat
contest
the
itself.
Before
to
rebellion
would
seek
which
iustifv
is
not
a
real
Son
and
Jesus
churchthat believethat
of Hiswill,(
should
ooen.allwereto havea clearpresentation
God the Fatheris not a real Father.lt is alljust a
goodness
were
thespring
just
and
whose
wisdom
thatisof God'swill)
a big lie.
metaphoror a role play.In otherwords it is
joy.
36.1}
& Prophets
of alltheir {Patriarchs
It is an officialpart of our 28 fundamentalBeliefswhich
were voted into Adventismin the GeneralConference
"TheKingof theuniverse
hosts
(God)summoned
theheavenlv
sessionof 1980.
Hemightsetforththetrue
Him,thatin theirpresence
before
positionof HisSonandshowtherelation
Hesustained
to all
Here are some more statementsby EllenWhite.
andthe
Fatheds
throne,
of
shared
the
The
Son
God
beings.
created
thislawto meetmaninhisfallen
lf Godcouldhavechanged
qlorv
About
the
both.
Oneencircled
of theetemal,self-existent
onlv
wouldHenothavedonethis,andretained-His
condition,
throng-"ten
gathered
a vast,unnumbered
theholyangels,
throne
would.(BEchoFebruary
certainly
begotten
Sonin heaven?--He
ofthousands"
and
thousands
ten
thousand,
thousand
times
8,1897
Par.3)
and
asministers
(Revelation
angels,
5:11.),
themostexalted
"Well,Lucifer,hewasstriving;
presence
from
the
them
light
that
fell
upon
in
the
rejoicing
subjects,
courts,
hehadgloryintheheavenly
oftheDeity.
{PP36.2}
buthewasstrivinqfor Christ'splacenextto God.Nexthe
why)Christ
that.(here's
wanted
to beGod,buthecouldnotobtain
that
theKinsdeclared
inhabitants
of heaven
theassembled
Before
glorious
Lucifer,
that
Sonof God,and
wastheonlvbeqotten
fullv
enter
into
could
God.
the
Onlv
Beqotten
of
none
but
Christ,
qot
overthematter,untilhehadto bethrust
angel, upa w.arfare
themiqhtv
toexecute
andto Himit wascomnitted
Hisourposes,
par.30.
(August
21,1910)
downtotheearth."Ms86-1910
willin
Fathe/s
had
wrouqht
the
The
Son
of
God
of
His
will.
counsels
"Angelswereexpelled
as
well
as
to
to
Him,
of
heaven;
and
of allthehosts
thecreation
thevwouldnot
fromheavenbecause
was
to
Christ
still
weredue.
andallegiance
God,theirhomage
withGod,Theyfellftomtheirhighestate
workin harmonv
of theearthandits
in
creation
oower.
the
divine
exercise
They
had
come
to
exalt
wanted
to
be
exalted.
because
they
powerorexaltation
for
not
seek
He
would
But
in
all
this
inhabitants.
person
of
andof
andtheyforgotthattheirbeauty
themselves,
glory
plan,
Fatheis
the
would
exalt
but
to
God's
Himself
contrary
Thisfacttheanoel'swould
camefromtheLordJesus.
character
andlove."{PP36.2}
of beneficence
Hispurposes
andexecute
Sonof God.andthey
thatGhristwastheonlybeqotten
obscure.
Christ.
Oneangel
thattheywerenottoconsult
cameto consider
it onuntiltherewasrebellion
in
I GodsolovedtheworldthatHeqaveHisonlybeqottenSonthat
andcarried
beoan
thecontroversv
notperish
buthaveeverlasting
inHimshould
believeth
whosoever
Theywereliftedupbecause
amolgtheanoels.
courts
theheavenlv
(John
3:16)
life.
Lt42-1910.3
oftheirbeauty,"
Now
"f[!g@!, (she
says)
not metaphorical, it is a fact.
the angels would obscure". The fact beingthat
"Christ was the onlv beqotten Son of God." Not only
was the Sonshipof Christa fact, but it was a fact then.
It was not a future applicationto be fulfilledwhen
Christwouldbecomehuman,He alreadywas the Son
of God, in heaven,when Luciferand his angelsrebelled
againstGod.And we see the realityof Christ'sSonship
again expressedin anotherstatementwhere Sister
\Mrite savs:

for
of Godisgreater.
of men,thewitness
lf wereceive
thewitness
his
he
hath
testified
of
Son.
of Godwhich
thisisthewitness
he
inhimself:
ontheSonof Godhaththewitness
Hethatbelieveth
hebelieveth
notGodhathmadehima liar;because
thatbelieveth
nottherecord
thatGodgaveof hisSon.(1John5:9& 10)
"lnorderto beco-workers
likeHim
withGod,inorderto become
aright,
know
Him
we
must
Hischaracter,
andto reveal
of Healing,
WemustknowHimas HerevealsHimself."(Ministry
p.a09)

l0
wentupstraightway
outofthe
whenhewasbaptized,
AndJesus,
wereopened
untohim,andhesawthe
water:
and,lo,theheavens
uponhim:
likea dove,andlighting
Spiritof Goddescendinq
"Thisis my
saying,
belovedSon,in
Andloa voicefromheaven,
"
whomI amwellpleased."
ofevilcanonlybeheldincheckbvthe
Theprince
ofthepower
power
theHolySoirit."
ofGodin thethirdoersonoftheGodhead,
Testimonies,
Series
A,
10:37
Special
ls the HolySpirita partof the Father'sdivinityor a third
person,as part of a Trinity?Keepreadingto see.
TheHolvSpirit
understanding
whichtheLord
andperfect
Wewantthatcomplete
We
alonecangive.lt is notsafeto catchthespiritfromanother.
66,April10,
wanttheHolySpirit.whichis JesusChrist."(Lefter
par.17-18)
1894,
ThefirstmanAdamwasmadea livingsoul;the
Andsoit iswritten,
(Christ)
wasmadea quickenins
spirit.(ALifegiving
lastAdam
(1Corinthians
15:45)
spirit)
NowtheLordis thatSpirit:andwheretheSpiritoftheLordls,
( 2 Corinthians
3:17)
therels liberty.
But ye arenotin theflesh,butin theSpirit,if so be that the
Soirit of Goddwellin vou.Nowif anvmanhave not the
Spirit of Christ, he is noneof his. And if Christ be in
yoU.the body is deadbecauseof sin; but the Spirit rs
(Romans8:9-10)
li& becauseof righteousness.

13,
meaning
of a spiritualmanifestation.
{SW,September
1898par,2)
ofJohn,andlearnhowto prayand
Letthemstudytheseventeenth
Hewillabide
howto livetheprayer
of Christ.Heis theComforter.
making
theirjoyfull.(R& H,Jan.27, Att.A , par.13.)
intheirhearts,
"Asbyfaithwelookto Jesus,ourfaithpierces
andwe
theshadow,
"
loveingivingJesusthecomforter.
adoreGodforHiswonderful
(19MR
2ei.3)
"Christis to beknownby theblessednameof Comforter."
(Ms7-1902
10)
"TheSavioris ourComforter.
Himto be."
ThisI haveoroved
(Ms334-1892.30)
fromthe
to hisSon.Direct
himself
willminister
Butno;theFather
proceeded
were
thelightofthegloryof God.Theheavens
throne
therefromand
of lightandqloryproceeded
opened,
andbeams
gold.The
likeburnished
assumed
theformof a dove,inappearance
and
formwasemblematical
of themeekness
dove-like
qentleness
par.4)
1, 1874,
of Christ. (Yl,March
youanother
andheshallgive
AndI willpraytheFather,
Comforter,
thathemayabidewithyoufor ever;John14:16
whichis theHolyGhost,whomtheFather
ButtheComforter,
youallthings,
. . . John14:26
willsendin myname,heshallteach
untoyoufrom
iscome,whomI willsend
ButwhentheComforter
proceedeth
fromthe
which
Father,
the
Spirit
of
truth,
the
even
15:26
of me:John
Father,
heshalltestify

16AndI willpravtheFather,
andheshalloiveyouanother
Comforter,
thathemavabidewithvouforever:
receive,
17EventheSpiritoftruth;whomtheworldcannot
because
him:butveknowhim;forhe
it seethhimnot,neither
knoweth
dwelleth
withvou,andshallbeinyou.
18| willnotleaveyoucomfortless:
lwill cometo you.
19Yeta littlewhile,andtheworldseethmenomore;butyesee
I live,veshalllivealso.
me:because
20At thatdayyeshallknowthatI amin my Father,
andye in me,
andI inyou.
andkeepeth
21Hethathathmycommandments,
them,heit isthat
loveth
me:andhethatloveth
meshallbelovedof myFather,
and!
will lovehim.andwill manifest
myselfto him,
Lord,howis it thatthouwilt
22Judassaithuntohim,notlscariot,
manifest
thyself
untous,andnotuntotheworld?(John
14:16-22)

lJohn 2:1. Thereit is translatedas Advocate.lt is the
same Greek word but translated differently. lt is the
same John writingin a differentletterand in the context
we see that it is the same personHe writes about.
"Jesus Christ the righteous. He is our Gomforter
and Advocate.

ThatChristshouldmanifest
Himself
to them,andvetbeinvisible
wasa mystery
Theycouldnot
totheworld,
tothedisciples.
Theywere
understand
thewordsof Christin theirspiritualsense.
visible
manifestation.
Theycouldnottakein
thinking
oftheoutward,
thefactthatthevcouldhavethepresence
of Christwiththem.
andyetHebeunseen
bytheworld.Theydidnotunderstand
the

Thereason
whvthechurches
areweakandsicklyandreadytodie,
of a discouraging
isthattheenemyhasbroughtinfluences
souls.Hehassouqhtto shut
natureto bearupontrembling
asonewhoreproves,
JesusfromtheirviewastheGomforter,
"Thisistheway,walk
them,saying,
whowarns,whoadmonishes
yeinit.".. {RH,August
26,1890par.10}

will notcomeuntoyou;but
. . . forif I qonotaway,theComforter
if I depart,
I willsendhimuntoyou.John16:7
withtheFather,
Jesus
. . . Andif anymansin,wehaveanadvocate
therighteous:
l John 2:'t
Christ
"Parakletos" is translatedComforterin all exceptin

ll
thatChristwastheonly
Thisfacttheanqel'swouldobscure.
Hehadsouqhtto shut
Sonof God,. . , Lt42-1910.3
beootten
. . . {RH,August
26,1890
JesusfrommvviewastheComforter.
par.10)
I then realizedthat I was askingthe same questionas
"howis
it thatthouwiltmanifest
Judas asked Christ.He said,
(John
14:22)
not
the
world?"
thyself
untous,and unto
andheshallgiveyouanother
16AndI willpraytheFather,
thathemayabidewithyouforever;
Comforter,
receive,
because
17EventheSpiritoftruth;whomtheworldcannot
him:
know
him:
for he
knoweth
but
ve
ngt.
neither
it seethhim
"This
you.
you,
14:16-17.
refers
John
with
andshallbein
dwelleth
of theSpiritof Christ.calledthe
totheOmnipreeence
99@[." 14MR179.
lf the Trinitvdoctrineis not correct then it is time that
we knew it. We must be carefulthat we are not reiectinq
liqhtfrom heaven.
"ltisnotessential
justwhattheHolySpirit
forusto beabletodefine
"the
!9.Christtellsus thattheSpiritis theComforter, Spiritof
declared
fromtheFather."lt isplainly
truth.whichproceedeth
quidinq
work
men
in
His
of
intoall
Holy
Spirit
that,
regarding
the
"he
(John
of Himself.' 15:26)16;13.)
truth. shallnotspeak
it,
Mencannot
explain
Thenafureof theHolvSpiritis a mvsterv,
it tothem.Menhaving
fanciful
theLordhasnotrevealed
because
passages
of Scripture
andputa human
viewsmaybringtogether
these
viewswillnot
of
onthem,buttheacceotance
construction
whicharetoo
Regarding
suchmysteries,
strenqthen
thechurch.
(Actsofthe
is oolden.
silence
deepforhuman
understanding,
pp 51.3 -52.1
Apostles
"Cumbered
Christcouldnotbeineveryplace
withhumanity,
personally:
it was,altogether,
for
therefore
go
leavethem, to HisFather,
and
thatHeshould
theiradvantage
onearth.TheHolySpirit
sendtheHolySpiritto beHissuccessor
of Hishumanitv.
and
of thepersonalitv
is Himself,
divested
Himself
aspresentin all
independent
thereof.Hewouldrepresent
"
placesby HisHolvSpirit.astheOmnioresent.
Lt119-1895.18
-HelaidasideHisqlorvandm4esty.HewasGod,buttheqlories
( TABC446:1)
oftheformof GodHefor a whilerelinouished.'
in me.hedoeththeworks.(John
. . .theFatherthatdwelleth
'

t+'to;-

He
afterHisresurrection,
ButwhenJesusascended,
andthegloriesof theformof GodthatHe
wasglorified
in becoming
a human,after
for a timehadrelinquished
Hetookthemup oncemoreandthisis
Hisascension

whichthey
thisspakeheoftheSpirit,
why John wrote:(But
fortheHolyGhostwasnotvet
receive:
onhimshould
thatbelieve
qiven:because
John7:39
thatJesuswasnotyetqlorified.)
And this is why Jesus,speakingof ascendingfor the
Comfortersaid,"l g@!U, andcomeaqarnuntoyou." (John
14:28)
crying,
GodhathsentforththeSpiritof his Sonintoyourhearts,
4:6
Abba,Father.Galatians
"Sincouldberesisted
onlythroughthemighty
andovercome
whowouldcome
agencyof theThirdPersonof theGodhead.
"
enerqv.
butin thefullnessof divinepower. DA
withnomodified
671
'There
is no powerin vouapartfromChris!,butit isyour
privilege
to haveChristabidingin vourheartbvfaith,andHecan
(Our
withHisefforts."
sin in vou,whenvoucooperate
overcome
76.5)
HighCalling
"Jesusalonehaspowerto savefromsin,to freefromthe
powerof evil."(R& H Feb.10,1891,
Par.5.)
And speakingof the individual:
fromsin.
hemaybecleansed
Thereis butoneaoencvwhereby
thathasbeenmadebythe Lambof
Hemustacceptthepropitiation
God.whotakethawavthesinsof theworld.{ST,May30,1895
par.3)
"Christis withdrawn
onlyfromtheeveof sense,hg!-he-ig-eilIUly
presentbv hisSpiritaswhenhewasvisiblv
present
onearth."
par.
1890
6}
AprilT,
{ST,
Jesus invites his own presenceto vour soul. He
if anymanhearmy
I standatthedoor,andknock;
says,"Behold,
voice,
andopenthedoor,I willcomeinto him,andwillsupwithhim,
to the
andhewithme."Shallwe notooenthedoorof our,hearts
par.7l
1888
November30,
divinequest?
{ST,
'Wehavenothinq
to fearforthefuture,exceptasweshallforget
in ourpast
thewavtheLordhasledus andHisteaching
history."
Ms139-1901.28
"Theconceptof theTrinity,namely
theideathatthethreeare
Seventh-dav
statedbutonlvassumed."
one,is notexolicitly
12,p. 138)
volume
Adventist
Encyclopedia,
"TheRoleof thetrinityina doctrine
of Godalwaysraisesquestions.
intheBible,nor
isthattheworditselfdoesnotapoear
Onereason
of theidea.ButtheBibledoesset
is thereanyclearstatement
represents
a
andtheconcept
thestageforitsformulation,
the
Soeventhough
andconcepts.
of Biblical
claims
develooment
of thetrinityis notoartof whattheBibleitselfsaysabout
doctrine

t2
mustsavto safequard
theBiblical
God,it is partof whatthechurch
Theology,
Froma
to Christian
viewof God."( InAnlntroduction
perspective."
P.83)
Adventist
Seventh-day
The abovestatements,aboutthe Trinitv,do not make
any senseand it goes againstthe beliefwe once held
that our beliefsare to be from the Word of God.
"While
passage
states
formally
thedoctrine
of
nosinglescriptural
. . Onlybvfaith
it isassumed
asa factbyBiblewriters.
theTrinity,
(Adventist
Review,
July
oftheTrinity."
theexistence
canweaccept
3 0 h1, 9 8 1p,. 4 )
The abovewas printed1 year after makingit a part of
"TheBible's
clearallusions
tothe
the FundamentalBeliefs.
(FromtheGeneral
forAdventists".
Conference
Trinity
areenough
website.)

-thegodof polished
and
of manycolleqes
fashionable
circles,
littlebetter
institutions--is
evenof sometheoloqical
universities,
p.
(TheGreatControversy
thanBaal,thesun-godof Phoenicia.
583)
"Three
is
number
ofdeifu.Sunworship
became
themostuniversal
andearlymansometimes
formsof religion,
oneofthemostprimitive
sun.The
rising,
midday,
andsetting
between
distinguished
god
deities:
sun
into
three
the
for
example,
divided
Egyptians,
old
setting
sun."
Sun,Osiris,
Horus, risingsun,Raor re,midday
Encyclopedia.
NY,Dodd.1917.
(Egyptian
Deities,
NewIntemational
7. p.559)
Volume
"Theancient
of a trinitv,
or
recoqnized
thedoctrine
Babylonians
qod-as
god
with
from
a
composite
appears
in
one
threeoersons
partoftheirmythology,
andtheuseof the
threeheadsforming
of suchtrinityin unity."
also.asanemblem
equilateraltrianqle,
Woman
andtheCitiesofthe
(Thomas
Rock.TheMystical
Dennis
1867
. pp.22,23)
Nations.

EllenWhitewrites:
upontheearthto maintain
theBible,and
ButGodwillhavea people
ofalldochines
andthebasisofall
theBibleonlv,asthestandard
" Butthough
preach
anyothergospel
we,oranangelfromheaven,
of learned
men,thedeductions
ofscience,
reforms.
Theopinions
untoyou,lethimbe
untoyouthanthatwhichwehavepreached
of ecclesiastical
councils,
asnumerous
and
ordecisions
thecreeds
(Galatians1:8).
accursed."
whichtheyrepresent,
thevoiceof
asarethechurches
discordant
bereqarded
notoneoralloftheseshould
as
themaiority,-faith.Before
fororagainst
anypointof relioious
acceptinq Paulwas consistentthroughoutall of his writings.He
evidence
"Thus
knewthe One True God and JesusChristHis only
weshould
demanda olain
saith
anvdoctrine
or orecept,
begottenSon.
theLord"initssupoort.{4SP413.2}
"Wehavenothing
to fearforthefuture,exceotasweshallforgetthe
maybevisible,
theremaybenoimageforthe
Nooutward
shrines
(Ms
inourpasthistorv."
waytheLordhasledusandHisteachinq
idolatry.
lt is as easyto
eyeto restupon,yetwemaybepracticinq
139-1901.28)
fashion
ideasorobiects
asto
makeanidolof cherished
oodsof
havea falseconception
of Godand
woodorstone.
Thousands
was accusedin the last part of her life to
EllenV1/trite
Theyareasverilvservinga falseqodaswerethe
Hisattributes.
thetrueGodasHeis revealed have chanqedher beliefsreqardingwho God is. She
of Baal.Areweworshiping
servants
innature,
inHisWord,inChrist,
orareweadorinqsome
writes:
philosophicalidolenshrined
in Hisplace?Godisa Godoftruth.
"lnthistime,whenfalsedoctrines
wearetoteach
arebeingtaught,
of Histhrone.
Heisa Godof
Justice
andmercyaretheattributes
past
pity
I have
half
centurv.
forthe
ThusHeis represented
in His
compassion.
love,of
andtender
thesametruththatwehayetaught
"
jot
(1t150-1906.9)
myfaithone oronetittle.. .
notchanged
Heisa Godof patience
andlong-suffering.
lf
Son,ourSaviour.
weare
suchis thebeinqwhomweadoreandto whosecharacter
Now,this is importantbecauseeventodaymanyare
thetrueGod.{LHU143.4}
weareworshioinq
seeking
to assimilate,
sayingthat EllenWhitechangedher view of God,that
uponthe
the pioneerschangedtheirview of God,that underthe
Inrejecting
thetruth,menrejectits Author.Intrampling
guise
oftheLaw-giver.
lt is aseasvto
lawofGod,theydenytheauthority
of presenttruththeirideasevolvedand they came
of who God is.
into a new understanding
andtheoriesastofashion
anidol
makeanidolof falsedoctrines
theattributes
of God.
But Sister\l/hite completelycontradictsthis idea,that
of woodorstone.Bymisrepresentinq
of Himin a falsecharacter,
With
this is a falsenotion,so let us lay to restthe lie that
Satanleadsmento conceive
idolis enthroned
in theplaceof Jehovah;
many,a philosoohical
SisterWhitehas changedher ideaof who God is. She,
"l
mvfaithoneiotoronetittle.. .
in Hisword,inChrist,
whilethelivinoGod,asHeis revealed
andin
herself
said. havenotchanged
bv butfew.Thousands
deify
theworksof creation,
is worshiped
:(1t150-1906.9)
ina different
whiletheydenvtheGodof nature.Though
nature
'ln previous
of theAdventist
worldtodayasverilvasit
research
I havetracedthedevelopment
form,idolatry
existsintheChristian
doctrine
astraditionally
totheTrinity
lsraelinthedaysof Elijah.
Theqodof many
of Godfromopposition
existed
among
ancient
doctrine
poets,
politicians,
professedlv
journalists- formulated
ofoneGodinthree
oftheBiblical
concept
wisemen,of philosophers,
toacceotance

13
persons.
theclearprogression
White's
I havealsotraced
inEllen
gradually
showing
thathervisions
visions
from1850
onward,
formed
herconcept
when
shepublished
ofGoduntilbv1898,
(Jerry
shehelda trinitarian
concept."
A Moon
Desire
ofAoes,
"THE
ADVENTIST
TRINITY
DEBATE"
Andrews
University
No2,(Autumn
Studies,
2003)
275-2992)
Seminary
Again
Shesays"
"lappreciate
jotofit,iustasit hasbeenqivento
thetruth,
every
mebvtheHolySpiritforthelastfiftvvears.I desire
everyone
to
know
ofhuththatwehave
thatI stand
onthesameplatform
formore
thanhalfa century.
Thatisthetestimony
maintained
I
yearc
desire
tobearonthedaythatI amseventycight
ofage."
(Manuscript
142.1905.
1.2.4MR44.5
"Thetruththatweproclaim
todayisthesametruththatwehave
proclaimed
forthelastfiftyyears.'
(Ms140-1905.6)
Andnow,afterhalfacentury
ofclearlightfomthewordastowhat
istruth,therearearisinq
manyfalsetheories
tounsettle
minds.
But
qiveninourearlvexperience
theevidence
hasthesameforcethatit
hadthen.
Thetruthisthesameasit everhasbeen,
andnota
pinor a pillarcanbemoved
fromthestructure
oftruth.That
which
wassought
foroutoftheWord
in 1844,1845,
and1846
particular."
(1t38-1906.3)
remains
thetruthtoday
inevery
Letnone
seektotearaway
thefoundations
ofourfaith-the
foundations
thatwerelaidatthebeqinninq
ofourworkby
prayerful
studyofthewordandbyrevelation.
Upon
these
foundations
wehavebeenbuildinq
forthelastfiftyvears.Menmay
thattheyhavefounda newwayandthattheycanlaya
suppose
hasbeenlaid.Butthisis a
stronger
bundation
thanthatwhich
greatdeception.
Otherfoundation
cannomanlaythanthatwhich
hasbeen
laid.{8T297.1}
"Where
it beinthetruths
shallwefindsafety
unless
thattheLord
qivinq
forthelastfiftyyears?
hasbeen
(Counsels
toWriters
andEditors
53.CIHS11.2)

"Theenemy
inthesupposition
thata
hassought
tobring
ofsouls
place
greatreformation
Adventists,
to
among
Seventh-day
was take
inqiving
would
upthedoctrines
consist
andthatthisreformation
ina process
of
andengaging
which
astheoillals
ofourfaith,
stand
whatwould
Werethisreformation
totakeplace,
reorganization.
hasqivento
result?
Theprinciples
oftruththatGodinHiswisdom
church,
theremnant
The
Ourrelioion
wouldbechanqed.
would
bediscarded.
principles
theworkforthe
thathavesustained
fundamental
asenor.A neworganization
lastfiftvvearswouldbeaccounted
A
Booksofa neworderwould
bewritten,
wouldbeestablished.
philosophy
The
would
beintroduced.
system
of intellectual
wouldgointothecities,anddoa wonderful
founders
ofthissystem
regarded,
asalsothe
TheSabbath
ofcourse,
would
work.
belightly
it.Nothing
wouldbeallowed
tostandinthewayof
Godwhocreated
would
isbetter
Theleaders
teach
thatvirtue
thenewmovement,
place
removed,
theywould
their
thanvice,butGodbeing
power,
which,
without
God,isworthless.
dependence
onhuman
wouldbebuiltonthesand,andstormandtempest
Theirfoundation
204.2}
wouldsweep
awaythestructure.
{1SM
"Thefundamentalprinciplesthathavesustained
the
workfor the lastfiftvvearswouldbe accountedas
"A
would
rcI." Anduponthisbasis, neworoanization
be established."
wouldbe builton
Thestructure
of thisneworganization
rejectingthe truthsgivento theAdventpeopleandthe
resultwouldbe thatbuilton sand."stormandtempest
(TheFundamental
wouldsweepawavthe structure."
in
into
the
church
the firstfiftyyears
Principles
brought
wouldbe rejected)
Hereis a copyof the 1872fundamentalPrinciples
Pioneers
including
Ellen
Adventist
thatthe Seventh-day
as the Foundation
of
andpracticed
G. Whitebelieved
of
1844
thechurchthatGodhadbroughtout the
movement.

Principles1872
Fundamental
'Howdangerous
it issotoexaltanymanthathebecornes
confused,
ofourfaith,
wewishto
Inpresenting
tothepublic
thissynopsis
andconfuses
theminds
ofothers
inregard
tothetruthsthatforthe
offaith,creed,
understood
thatwehavenoarticles
(SptB07
lastfiftyvearstheLordhasbeenoivinqHisoeople."
36-37) haveit distinctly
put
We
not
forth
thisashaving
aside
from
the
Bible.
do
ordiscipline,
"l entreat
people,
tosecure
uniformity
withour
norisit designed
anyauthority
ourmedical
missionary
workers
tobeafraidto trustthe
them,
offaith,butisa brief
asa system
suppositions
anddevisinq
ofanvhuman
beinqwhoentertains among
heldby
withgreat
unanimity,
statement
ofwhatis,andhasbeen,
thethouqht
thatthepathoverufiichtheoeople
ofGodhave
onthissubject,
Weoftenfindit necessary
tomeetinquiries
beenledforthelastfiftyyearsis awronqpath.Beware
ofthose them.
against
falsestatements
circulated
us,
tocorrect
who,nothaving
hadanydecided
experience
inleading
oftheLord's andsometimes
have
impressions
which
obtained
with
eroneous
would
isalla fallacy;
Spirit,
suppose
thatthisleading
thatwehave andtoremove
with
tobecome
acquainted
gathered
thosewhohavenothadanopportunity
notthetruth;
thatwearenotthepeople
oftheLord,
by
istomeet
thisnecessity.
Ouronlyobject
Himfromallcountries
andnations.
Beware
ofthosewhowouldtear ourfaithandpractice.
downthefoundation,
uponwhichwehavebeenbuilding
forthelast
As Seventh-dav
Adventists
we desiresimplvthatour
I know
fiftyyears,
to establish
a newdoctrine.
thatthesenew
position
andwe arethe more
(Ms137-1903.10)
shallbe understood:
theories
arefromtheenemy."
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solicitousfor this becausethereare manvwho call
themselvesAdventistswho holdviewswith whichwe
can have no sympathy.someof which,we think,are
subversiveof the plainestand most importantprinciples
set forth in the word of God.
As comparedwith other Adventists,Seventh-day
Adventistsdifferfrom one classin believingin the
unconsciousstateof the dead,and the finaldestruction
in
wicked:from another,in belie,vinq
of the unrepentant
the perpetuitvof the law of God as summarilycontained
in the operationof the Holy
in the ten commandments,
Spiritin the church.and in settinqno timesfor the
adventto occur;from all, in the observanceof the
seventhdav of the week as the Sabbathof the Lord,
of the propheticscriptures.
and in manvapplications
\Mth these remarks,we ask the attentionof the reader
whichaim to be a concise
to the followingpropositions,
prominent
featuresof our faith.
statementof the more
-tThatthere is one God, a personal.spiritualbeinq.the
creatorof all things,g.mnipoted,omniscient,and
eternal.infinitein wisdom,holiness,justice,goodness,
and everywhere
truth,and mercy;unchangeable,
presentbv his reoresentative,
the HolvSpirit.
Psalm139.7.
-ilThatthere is one LordJesusChrist,the Son of the
EternalFather.the one bv whom God createdall thinos,
and by whom they do consist;that he took on him the
natureof the seed of Abrahamfor the redemptionof our
fallenrace;that he dweltamongmen full of graceand
truth,livedour example,died our sacrifice,was raised
ascendedon highto be our only
for our justification,
mediatorin the sanctuarvin Heaven,where,with his
own bloodhe makesatonementfor our sins;which
atonementso far from beinqmadeon the cross. which
was but the offering of the sacrifice, is the verv last
portionof his work as priest.accordingto the example
whichforeshadowed
and
of the Leviticalpriesthood,
prefiguredthe ministryof our Lord in Heaven.
See Leviticus16; Hebrews8:4, 5; 9:6, 7; etc.

of Christ,as by this
the resurrection
commemorate
actwe showour faith in his burialand resurrection,
of allthesaintsat
andthroughthat,of the resurrection
the lastday;andthatno othermodefitlyrepresents
prescribe,
thesefactsthanthatwhichthe Scriptures
2:12.
6:3-5;Colossians
Romans
immersion.
namely,

-vthe entirechanqe
Thatthe newbirthcomprises
necessarvto fit us for the kinqdomof God.and
consistsof two parts:first,a moralchanqe,wrought!y
life;second,a physical
anda Christian
conversion
if
chanqeat the secondcominoof Christ,whereby,
are
if
living,
incorruptible,
and
raised
dead,we are
of
in a moment,in thetwinkling
to immortality
chanoed
an eye.John3:3,5; Luke20:36.

-vtto
is a partof God'srevelation
We believethatprophecv
is
which
in
scripture
man:thatit is included that
profitable
2 Timothv3;16;thatis
for instruction,
29'.29;
Deuteronomy
for us andourchildren.
designed
in impenetrable
thatso far frombeingenshrouded
the word
constitutes
mystery,it is thatwhichespecially
path,
Psalm
light
to
our
feet
and
a
lamp
to
our
God
a
of
pronounced
is
that
a
blessing
119:105,2 Peter2:19;
1:1-3;andthat,
uponthosewhostudyit, Revelation
by the peopleof
it is to be understood
consequently,
position
in the
to showthemtheir
Godsufficiently
at their
required
andthe specialduties
world'shistory,
hands.
-vilThatthe world'shistorvfromspecifieddatesin the past,
andchronological
the riseandfallof empires,
of eventsdownto the settingup of God's
succession
qreat
in numerous
areoutlined
kingdom,
everlasting
prophecies
proohecy;
arenow
andthatthese
chainsof
exceptthe closinqscenes.
allfulfilled

-vllr-

-iltThatthe HolvScriptures.of the Old and New
Testaments.were qivenby inspirationof God, containa
full revelationof his will to man, and are the onlv
infalliblerule of faithand practice.

That the doctrineof the world'sconversionand temporal
millenniumis a fable of theselastdavs,calculatedto
lull men intoa stateof carnalsecuritv,and causethem
to be overtakenby the great day of the Lord as by a
thiefin the night;that the secondcomingof Christis to
precede,not follow,the millennium;
for untilthe Lord
is to
appearsthe papalpower,with all its abominations,
grow
and
evil
toqether,
continue,the wheatand tares
men and seducerswax worse and worse, as the word
of God declares.

-tv-

-tx-

That Baptismis an ordinanceof the Christianchurch,to
followfaithand repentance,an ordinanceby whichwe

That the mistake of Adventists in 1844 pertainedto
the natureof the eventthen to transpire,not to the

l5
!!g; thatno propheticperiodis givento reachto the
secondadvent,butthatthe longestone,the two
thousand
andthreehundreddaysof Daniel8:14,
in thatyear,and brouqhtus to an event
terminated
of thesanctuarv.
calledthecleansinq

-xThatthe sanctuarvof the newcovenantis the
of whichPaulspeaksin
tabernacle
of Godin Heaven,
Hebrews
8, andonward,of whichourLord.as oreat
is the
thatthissanctuary
HiohPriest.is minister:
andthatthe priestly
antitype
of the Mosaictabernacle,
therewith,is the antitypeof
workof our Lord,connected
priests
of the former
theworkof the Jewish
Hebrews
8:1-5,etc.;thatthis is the
dispensation.
sanctuarvto be cleansedat the endof the2300davs,
beingin thiscase,as in the
whatis termeditscleansing
type,simplythe entranceof the highpriestintothe most
holyplace,to finishthe roundof serviceconnected
therewith,by blottingout andremovingfromthe
to it by
the sinswhichhadbeentransferred
sanctuary
in thefirstapartment,
meansof the ministration
Hebrews
9:22,23;andthatthiswork,in theantitype,
a briefbutindefinite
commencinqin 1844.occupies
which
of
theworkof mercyfor
space,at the conclusion
theworldis finished.

-xt-

ThatGod'smoralrequirements
arethesameuponallmeninall
contained
inthe
dispensations;
thatthese
aresummarily
fromSinai,
byJehovah
engraven
onthe
commandments
spoken
intheark,which
wasin
anddeposited
tables
of stone,
the"arkofthecovenant,"
ortestament.
consequence
called
and
Numbers
10:33,
Hebrews
9:4,etc.;thatthislawisimmutable
perpetual,
inthearkinthe
beinga transcript
ofthetablesdeposited
forthesame
reason,
which
isalso,
called
truesanctuary
onhigh,
forunder
thesounding
oftheseventh
thearkofGod's
testament;
inHeaven,
trumpet
wearetoldthat"thetemple
ofGodwasopened
andthere
wasseeninhistemple
thearkofhistestament."
Revelation
11:19.
-xltof thislawrequires
Thatthe fourthcommandment
we
seventh
dav
of eachweek,
that devotethe
to abstinence
fromourown
commonlv
calledSatqrday.
of sacredandrelioious
labor.andto the performance
duties:thatthisis theonlyweeklvSabbathknownto the
Bible.beingthe daythatwassetaoartbeforeparadise
in
wasfost,Genesis2'.2,3,andwhichwillbe observed
paradise
lsaiah66:22,23;thatthefactsupon
restored,
is basedconfineit to the
whichthe Sabbathinstitution
seventhday,as theyarenottrueof anyotherday;and
thattheterms.JewishSabbathand Ghristian
Sabbath.as appliedto the weeklyrest-dav,are names
of humaninvention,
unscripturalin fact.andfalsein
meaninq.

-xillThatas the man of sin. the papacv.hasthouqhtto
changetimesandlaws(thelawsof God\.Daniel7:25.
in reqardto the
andhasmisledalmostall Christendom
we finda prophecyof a reformin
fourthcommandment.
thisrespectto be wroughtamongbelieversiust before
the cominqof Christ.lsaiah56.1,2;1 Peter1:5,
14:12,etc.
Revelation
-XIVThatas the naturalor carnalheartis at enmitvwith
Godandhislaw,thisenmitycanbe subduedonlyby a
the exchangeof
of the affections,
radicaltransformation
principles;
transformation
thatthis
unholyfor holy
andfaith.is thespecialworkof the
followsreoentance
or conversion.
reqeneration
HolySpirit.andconstitutes
.XVThatas all haveviolatedthe law of God,andcannot
to hisjust
renderobedience
of themselves
on Christ,first,for
we aredependent
requirements,
for
fromour pastoffences,and,secondly,
iustification
obedience
to his
oracewherebvto renderacceptahle
holvlawin timeto come.
-XVIitself
to manifest
Thatthe Spiritof Godwaspromised
in thechurchthroughcertainqifts,enumerated
4; that
12andEphesians
in 1 Corinthians
especially
gifts
or take
not
desiqned
to
supersede.
are
these
place
to makeus
of. the Bible.whichis sufficient
the
anv morethan the Biblecan take
wiseuntosalvation,
the
the placeof the HolvSpirit:thatin specifying
thatSpirithassimplv
of itsoperation,
variouschannels
for its ownexistenceandpresencewith
madeprovision
people
of
God
to theendof time.to leadto an
the
to
of thatwordwhichit hadinspired,
understanding
of sin,
convince
in theheartandlife:andthat
andworka transformation
do
thosewhodenvto the Spiritits placeandoperation.
plainlvdenythatpartof the Biblewhichassions
to it this
workandposition.

-xvildealings
withtherace,
ThatGod,inaccordance
withhisuniform
advent
of
ofthesecond
fortha proclamation
oftheapproach
sends
of
bvthethreemessages
Christ;
thatthisworkissymbolized
on
14,thelastonebringing
toviewtheworkofreform
Revelation
readiness
a complete
mayacquire
thathispeople
thelawofGod,
forthatevent,
-xvlil(see
of the sanctuary
Thatthetimeof thecleansinq
proposition
with
time
of
the
X),synchronizing the
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is a timeof
proclamation
of thethirdmessage,
reference
to the
investiqative
iudqment.firstwith
probation
withreference
to the
dead.andat the closeof
in
livinq.to detefmine
whoof themyriadsnowsleeping
part
in
first
worthv
of
a
the
are
the
earth
the dustof
areworthv
andwhoof its livinqmultitudes
resurrection.
before
whichmustbe determined
of translation-points
the Lordappears.
-XIXby the
Thatthe qrave,whitherwe alltend,expressed
place
of
Hebrewsheol, andthe Greek hades, is a
in whichthereis nowork.device.wisdom.or
darkness
9:10.
Ecclesiastes
knowledoe.
-XXis
That
andentireunconsciousness.
oneof silence,inactivity,
9:5,6; Daniel12'.2,etc.
Psalm146:4;Ecclesiastes
-XXIThatoutof thisprisonhouseof thegravemankindare
to be broughtby a bodilvresurrection:the riqhteous
whichtakesplaceat
havinqoartin thefirstresurrection,
thesecondadventof Christ.thewickedin thesecond
years
whichtakesplacea thousand
resurrection,
2O:4-6.
Revelation
thereafter.

-xxilThat at the lasttrump,the @
chanqed in a moment. in the twinklingof an eye, and
with the resurrectedriohteousare to be cauqht up to
meet the Lord in the air. so foreverto be with the Lord.
-xxlllThat
to the New Jerusalem,the Father'shousein
llry,
John 14:1-3,where
whichthereare manymansions,
they reignwith Christa thousandyears,iudoinothe
the
worldand fallenanoels,that is, apportioning
punishmentto be executeduponthem at the closeof
the one thousandyears;Revelation20:4;1 Corinthians
6:2,3',thatduringthistimethe earthliesin a desolate
and chaoticcondition,Jeremiah4.20-27, described,as
in the beginningby the Greekterm abussos ( 006Io )
bottomlesspit (Septuagintof Genesis1:2);and that
hereSatanis confineddurinothe thousandvears,
Revelation20:1.2, and herefinallydestroyed,
Revelation20.10;Malachi4:1; the theaterof the ruin he
made
has wroughtin the universe,beingappropriately
for a time his gloomyprisonhouse,and then the place
of his finalexecution.
-XXIV-

years,
with
theLorddescends
Thatattheendofthethousand
wicked
21:2,the
Revelation
andtheNewJerusalem.
hispeople
oftheyetunandcomeupuponthesurface
deadareraised
ofthesaints,
about
thecity,thecamp
andgather
earth,
renewed
and
downfromGodoutofheaven
20:9,andfirecomes
Revelation
Malachi
rootandbranch,
Theyarethenconsurned
devours
them.
15,16.Inthis
Obadiah
theyhadnotbeen.
asthough
4:1,becoming
presence
2
Lord,
of
the
from
the
destruction
everlasting
punishment
meet
theeverlasting
1:9,thewicked
Thessalonians
of
Thisistheperdition
Matthew
25:46.
against
them,
threatened
thembeingthefirefor
consumes
men.
thefirewhich
unqodlv
which"theheavensandtheearthwhicharenow"are
withits
keptin store,whichshallmelteventheelements
purqe
of
deeoest
stains
and
the earthfromthe
intensity,
thecurseof sin.2 Peter3:7-12.
-XXVThata new heavensand earthshallsprinobv the
powerof Godfromtheashesof the old,to be,withthe
the
andcapital,
for its metropolis
NewJerusalem
of thesaints,the placewherethe
eternalinheritance
dwell.2 Peter3:13;Psalm
righteous
shallevermore
5:5FPI8723.1- FP187214.2
37.11,29; Matthew

ThesePrinciplesconsistof the understandinqthat
our Pioneers.and includinq Sister White. held
concerningGod and other doctrines.\lVhenyou take
thesePrinciplesand comparethem with the present
church's28 FundamentalBeliefs,thesetwo sets of
beliefs consistof two different reliqions"
The FundamentalPrinciplesof 1872consistedof the
Beliefsthat God gave to the churchduringthat first fifty
yearsEllenWhitespeaksof.
The new view of the 28 FundamentalBeliefs,which
incorporatesand includesthe f,gigl$-dg!1igg, came
intothe church,startingto edge its way in duringthe
1890s,and this carriedon in the early 1900swith a
crisisin 1903that nearlysplitthe churchconcerning
which view of God was correct.I want to share a
"AdventistReview"of 1994.
statementwith you from the
overtheyearsundertheimpact
?dventistbeliefshavechanqed
regarding
Jesus
of 'oresent
truth'.Moststartlingistheteaching
of
.
.
Trinitarian
understanding
and
Lord.
the
our
Saviour
Christ,
qener?lly
held
wasnot
Beliefs,
@1, nowpartofourFundamental
to it."
Evena fewtodaydonotsubscribe
bvtheearlvAdventists.
'Present
Adventist
inGod'sLight:
(William
Truth:Walking
Johnson.
p, 1)
1994.
Review,
January6,
of God,
I also agreethat the Trinitarianunderstanding
now partof our FundamentalBeliefs,was not generally

held by the early Adventists, exceptto my knowledge,
noneof them heldthis view,at leastuntilaboutthe
1890safterthe first fifty years of the movement,and it
was not until 1980that the TriniW doctrine was
officiallv voted in as a doctrineof the Seventh-dav
Adventistchurch,sixty five years after the death of Ellen
White.
". .
. such ideaswouldleadthe peopleinto spiritualism."
(Letter271a.1903.5BlO 302.7)
It was a turbulenttime in the historyof our church.This
controversyhad swelledto a crisis point that culminated
at the Autumncounselof 1903heldin Washington,
D.C.
At this time Sister\Aftitehad writtensome lettersto the
churchand they arrivedduringthe lastweekendof the
counselbeforeit ended, receivedby the Conference
President,ElderA. G. Daniells.He readtheseto the
CounselSundaymorning.At the time emotionswere
high,opinionswere heated,becauseof the debate
concerningthe presenceand personalityof God. lt was
a crisisthat calledfor the guidanceof God to settle
thingsand get the churchon track.(One of thosetimes
that God led His peoplein the past)
This letterfrom the prophetto the counsel,was read by
ElderDaniells:
"l havesomethings
inreference
to thenew
tosaytoourteachers
Becareful
howyousustain
thesentiments
Temple.
bookTheLiving
of God.AstheLordpresents
thepersonality
ofthisbookregarding
donotbeartheendorsement
of
matters
to me,thesesentiments
fortheselast
God.Thevarea snarethattheenemvhasprepared
andthatit would
days.I thought
thatthiswouldsurelybediscerned,
aboutit.Butsincetheclaim
notbenecessary
formetosayanything
by
ofthisbookcanbesustained
hasbeenmadethattheteachings
I amcompelled
tosoeakindenial
of
statements
frommvwritinos.
support
totheassertion
thatthe
thisclaim,Thismayqiveaoparent
Temple"
areinharmony
withmywritinos.
in"TheLivino
sentiments
qrevail.
should
ButGodforbidthatthisopinion
whoentertain
thatis inthisbook.Those
Weneednotthemvsticism
position
ina
wherethe
willsoonfindthemselves
thesesophistries
enemy
cantalkwiththem,andleadthemawayfromGod.lt is
to methatthewriterofthisbookisona falsetrack.He
represented
haslostsightofthedistinguishing
hisstepsaretending.
I am
truthsforthistime.Heknowsnotwhither
placed
the
heavy
burden
of
showing
the
necessity
of
bearing
under
isthe
theeviloftheplansthatI knowarenotbomof heaven._This
burden
thatmanytimesinthepasttheLordhaslaiduponme,in
alongrightlines.Howmuch
orderthatHisworkmightbeadvanced
physical
howmuchmental
anguish
andwearing
careandanxiety,
labor,mightbesavedmeinmyoldage!ButstillI amunderthe
andofdischarging
inthepresence
necessity
ofgoingintothebattle,
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has
laid
upon
the
Lord
thedutythat
assemblies
ofimportant
whoprofess
to
m
butwhoaredoinqa workthaturillhavetobeundone
beChristians,
oftheconfidence
andintheshakino
ata oreatloss,bothfinanciallv
people."tLetter
216.1903,5BlO297.61
ofthe
the effectthismessage
ElderDaniellswroteconcerning
hadon theassembly:
"AsI readtotheassembly
forth
setting
afterstatement
statement
'The
Temple,'
many
inthebook, Living
oftheteachings
thefalsity
thathour
freely.
From
flowed
forth,
broke
andtears
loud'Amens'
felt
ofGodwasclearly
andthepresence
lightcameintothecouncil,
theday.
through
to
began
immediately
reading,
thebrethren
I hadfinished
When
had
spoken
to
gratitude
voice
that
for
clear
God
this
their
to
express
point
precisely
that
rnessaqes outthesituation
didthese
us.So
tosavthatit wasthevoiceof
whosookeatallwasoblioed
everyone
ofthe
theauthor
closed,
thecouncil
tous.Before
Godspeakino
(A.G.Daniels
takeitfromthemarket."
thathewould
bookstated
"TheAbiding
p.p.336-339)
GiftofProphecy
andstated
arose
oneoftheministers
Atthecloseofthisreading
proposed
firmstand
to
take
a
who
toaskall
thathefeltimpressed
toarisetotheirfeet.Nearly
withSisterWhiteinthisgreatstruggle
(5BlO
person
300.2
intheroom
arose."
every
victoryfor God,the
Thiseventwasan momentous
churchandthetruth,butsadlyit was short lived,
forthese"new
the mainadvocate
becauseDr.Kellogg,
VIEWS,

concerningthe presenceand personalityof God, could
see that due to this defeat,at the 1903Autumncounsel,
he couldnot continuehis presentcourseand expectthe
supportof his brethren.So,just nine days laterhe had
come up with a plan.lt wouldbe a new approach,one
that would presenthis views aboutthe presenceand
personalityof God in new light, in sucha way, that it
would be acceptedby the church. Kelloqqsavs it
himself:
'Asfaras I canfathom,
whichisfoundin"TheLiving
thedifficulty
is
downtothisquestion:
thewholethingmaybesimmered
Temple",
theBiblesaid
theHolyGhosta pe6on.Yousayno.I hadsupposed
"he"is usedin
pronoun,
thatthepensonal
thisforthereason
heand
Whiteusesthepronoun
Sister
oftheHolyGhost,
speaking
person
of
hassaidinasmanywordsthattheHolyGhostis thethird
person
andnot
HowtheHolyGhostcanbethethird
theGodhead.
to
J.H.Kellogg
formeto see,"(Letter,
atallisdifficult
bea person
Oct.28,1903)
G.l.Butler,

likeKellogg,understand
AndstilltodaymostAdventists,
in the sameway he did,not
Sister\Mites statements
likethis
to statements
realizingthatit was in references
thatSisterWhitesaidthis:

l8
"Themessages
thattheLordhasbeengivingmefortheoasthalf
thecherishing
ofthese
never,
neversanctioned
have
century
of someis tiat Sister
Andyettheassertion
sentiments.
erToneous
I sayinthenameoftheLordthat
theseverythings.
Whiteteaches
(1CMR
47.3)
andmisapplied."
thetruthhasbeenmisinterpreted
Now, lt's importantto notethat,when we look at this
Adventiststhinkthat it
crisisin 1903,mostSeventh-dav
doesn'thave anvthinqto do with the Trinity.And for a
while!_waswrestlingwith, how does Kellogg'sbook,
"The LivingTemple",have anythingto do with this
controversy?Well, here is what it has to do with the
Trinity.As Kellogg,himselfsaid:
"AsfarasI canfathom,
whichisfoundin"TheLiving
thedifficulty
downto this
Temple",
thewholethinqmavbesimmered
question:
to
J.H.Kellogg
is theHolvGhosta person."(Letter,
forthefullquote.)
1903)(Seeabove
G.l.Butler,
Oct.28,
The answerto this questionhas everythingto do with
the Trinity!Whetheror not the HolySpiritis a person,
"This
beinqlikethe Fatherand the Son.Or
an individual
refersto the Omnipresenceof the Spiritof Christ,called
the Comforter"has everythingto do with the Trinity
belief,
"As
As the plotthickens,the very day that Kelloggsaid,
"The
whichisfoundin
Living
faras I canfathom,
thedifficulty
downto this
Temple",
thewholethinqmavbesimmered
question:
wrote
is theHolyGhosta person."ElderA. G.Daniells
"He
hehadwithDr.Kellogg.
toWillyC.Whiteabouta conversation
views(his former views had been
thathisformer
thenstated
thetrinityhadstoodinhisway
non-trinitarianviews)regarding
correct
statement,
butthatwithina
of making
a clearandabsolutely
inthetrinity,
andcouldnowsee
shorttimehehadcometo believe
prettyclearlywhereallthedifficulty
was,andbelieved
thathecould
. . Hetoldmethathenowbelieved
clearupthemattersatisfactorily.
GodtheSonandGodtheHolvGhostandhis
inGodtheFather.
viewwasthatit wasGodtheHolvGhostandnotGodtheFather
thatfilledallspaceandevervlivinqthino.Hesaidthatif hehad
his
thisbeforewritingthebook,hecouldhaveexpressed
believed
givingthewrongimpression
thebooknowgives.'
viewswithout
(Letter,
A,G.Daniells
to W.C.WhiteOct.291903)
So, in Kellogg'smind,adoptingthe Trinitydoctrine,God
the Father,God the Son and God the Holy Spirit,
believingthat the HolvSpiritis a Third Personlikethe
Fatherand the Son.that this viewwouldsolvethe entire
"The LivingTemple."ln his mind,
crisisover his book,
of adoptingthe Trinity,as
this new understanding
of the persecutionof being in a
stated,was rylyg!
bad lightwith the church.So the ideathat this crisis
over Pantheismand Kelloqq'sbook had nothinoto do
with the Trinitvreallvcomesfrom a lack of
understandinqthe core of the controversv.

Kellogg professedthat He believedin the Trinity.
Rememberthe date,October29, 1903.Now lwant to
look at some statementsthat EllenWhite made
"beliefs
and sentiments"after
concerningKelloqg's
October29. 1903.and afterhe had acceptedthe Trinity
doctrine.for examplethis statementconcerningDr.
KelloggJanuary20,1904.
the
bythevervonewhoseduced
. . . hismindis beingworked
378.2}
courts.{13MR
of Godintheheavenly
anoels
Creek,
makes
tocalltheyouthto Battle
Theefforts
thatDr.Kellogg
show
thathavebeengiven,
theplaintestimonies
notwithstanding
oftheonewhotalkedwithEve,
undertheadvice
thatheisworkinq
I
thefutureofthecauseis imperiled.
Through
thissubtlereasoning
past.
I
in
the
I
have
been
than
shallnowhaveto befarmoreexplicit
to
thatI havenotwanted
to makestatements
shallbecompelled
inordersavetheflockof Godfrom
make,butI mustbemoreexplicit
378.3}
influences.
deceptive
{13MR
In acceptingthe Trinity,was not his mind beingworked
"veryone that seducedthe Angel'sof God in the
by the
heavenlycourts"?
On July 14, 1904she wrote:
thathavebeenbrought
Weareto refuseto listento thesophishies
Nota stoneisto be
for
this
time.
no
effect
the
truth
make
of
into
pillar
moved.
. . The
truth-not
a
foundation
of
this
moved
inthe
in
institutions,
and our
timehascomewheneveninthechurch
spirits
and
fromthefaith.givingheedto seducing
somewilldepart
(7MF188.1)
doctrines
ofdevils."
Again,this is in lightof the controversyof thesenew
ideasthat were beingadvancedby Dr. Kellogg,and we
see that the end resultof acceptingthese new ideas is
that thev wouldremovethe foundationof the truthGod
had oiven in the first fifty vears of the movement.
"Be
Just 10 days later,she wrote (July24, 1904) not
fromthefaith,givingheedto seducing
manywilldepart
deceived:
usthealphaof
Wehavenowbefore
ofdevils.
anddoctrines
spirits
(Lt263nature."
Theomega
willbeofa moststartling
thisdanger.
1904.15)
Now pausefor a moment,whatwillthe omeqado? lt
will lead peopleto departfrom the faith,to departfrom
what faith? To departfrom the faith that God had qiven
them in the first fiftv vears of the movement.from the
FundamentalPrinciplesthat had guidedthem through
those first fiftv years.The omegawould lead peopleto
departfrom this foundation,and to standupona new
foundation.Againon July24,1904thiswarning:
"l havebeeninstructed
formanyareindanger
to warnourpeople;
thefoundation
thatundermine
andsophistries
of receiving
theories
pillarsof thefaith.Wecannotacceptas presenttruththetheories
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forit is nota true
madebyDr,Kellogg:
andexplanations
presentation."
(Lt263-1
904.13)
Let me ask you this,in 1904whatwas the theoriesand
beingmadeby Dr. Kellogg?They were
explanations
"
in
the Trinity doctrine! Hetoldmethathenowbelieved
GodtheSonandGodtheHolyGhost."(Letter,
GodtheFather.
Oct.291903)
A.G.Daniells
toW.C.White
Whatwas it that EllenWhitewas warningus against
that embracingKellogg'sTrinitydoctrinewoulddo?
She saidthat if we embracedthesetheoriesand
beingmadeby Dr. Kellogg,includingthe
explanations
"thattheywouldundermine
pillars
thefoundation
ofour
Trinity,
(Lt263-1904.13)The
FundamentalPrinciplesof the
faith."
first fifty years of the Seventh-dayAdventistmovement.
Anotherthing these statementstell us is that these false
doctrineswere beinqheralded.at the time,as "present
truth." Sister\A/hitewas combatingthis sentiment,and
Adventisttheoloqiansand historians
todaySeventh-dav
maintainthat oositignthat the Trinitydoctrinethat was
"present
brouqhtintothe churchin the early 1900swas
truth". For examplelets take anotherlookat this
statementfrom the 1994 Advent Review.
"Adventist
beliefshavechanqed
overtheyearsundertheimoactof
'present
reqardinq
Jesus
truth'.Moststartlingls theteachinq
understanding
of
Christ.ourSaviourandLord.. . theTrinitarian
held
Beliefs,
wasnotgenerally
God,nowpartofourFundamental
Evena fewtodaydonotsubscribe
to it."
bytheearlyAdventists.
'Present
(William
inGod'sLightAdventist
Truth:Walking
Johnson.
p. 1)
1994,
Review,
January6,
EllenWhite
crisisbegan,
Butinlessthana yearaftertheDr.Kellogg
wrote:
hasbeenrevised.
ButtheLordhas
Temple
ItwillbesaidthatLiving
andthattherecanbeno
shownmethatthewriterhasnotchanged.
whilehe
himandtheministers
oftheqosoel
unitvbetween
I ambidden
hispresent
sentiments.
to liftmy
to cherish
continues
"Benotdeceived;
voiceinwaming
toourpeople,
saying,
Godis not
(Gal.6:7).. . Whilethemisleading
theories
of thisbook
mocked"
physicians,
cannot
our
there
be
union
between
areentertained
by
qospel
whoarebearinq
the
message.
There
themandtheministers
untilthere
isa chanoe.
benounion
should
{1SM199.4}
{1SM

1ee.3)

Adventistsare maintaining
So eventoday,Seventh-day
was
brought
into the Sevenththat the Trinitydoctrine
day Adventistmovementas presenttruth.And this was
the very sentimentthat SisterWhitewas warning
against.So significantis the differencein the theology
concerningGod that EllenWhitetells us that therecan
be no unitybetweenhim, Kellogg,and the ministersof
the Gospel,while he continuesto cherishhis present

sentiments.Now what were,Dr. Kellogg'ssentiments
in 1904?We saw that he had cometo believein the
Trinity;that now he believedin God the Father,God the
Son, and God the HollyGhost,that solvedthe crisis
over his book,in his thinking,concerningPantheism.
Bringingthat warninginto our presentday it wouldtell
us that there could be no unity betweenthose who hold
a trinitarianview of God and the ministersof the gospel
untilthereis a change.
This is why God is tryingto revivethe truth that existed
in the first 50 years of the Seventh-dayAdventistchurch
and knownby the Pioneersand EllenG. White. He
wantsto restorethe foundationof the Fundamental
Principlesand brinqHis oeoplebackto this foundation
that He qave to the Seventh-dav
so that the commis.sion
Adventistchurchcan be carriedout and fulfilled.So
does it followthat those advocatingthe Trinity,today,
must not have a unionwith the ministersof the gospel?
We saw that Kellogg'ssentimentsand theoriesthat he
had were a productof Satan,and we are told that she
said this after he acceptedthe Trinitvdoctrine.
On April 22, 1905EllenWhite wrote:
overhimhasnotbeenbroken.
I haveseenthatSatan's
oower
dishonors
themanwhosogreatly
Thosewhochoose
tosustain
inthewayof Hiswork,willthemselves
Godandhasstooddirectly
byGod.I
thattheirworkwillnotbeaccepted
sodeceived
become
butI knowtheLordwouldnot
to saythesethings,
havefeltreluctant
Letter116,1905,
byDr.Kellogg.
anylonger
havesoulsendangered
pp.1,3,10.
(ToJ. H.Kellogg,
22,
1905,)
April
In '1905,Dr. Kelloggwas stillholdingto theseTrinitarian
conceptsand views, and SisterWhite tells us that
Satan'spower,over him, had not beenbroken,and that
thosewho embracedhis ideas,wouldthemselves
becomeso deceived that their work would not be
acceptedbv God. I wouldnot wish for any of my
brothersand sistersin the faith to find themselvesin
that position.
May 24,1905 EllenWhitewrote:
"Those
thepillarsof
thatwouldremoye
whotryto bringintheories
thepersonality
orconcerning
thesanctuary,
ourfaithconcerning
of Godor of Christ.areworkinoas blindmen.Thevareseekino
andto setthepeopleof Godadriftwithout
to brinqin uncertainties
(Ms62-1905.14)
ananchor."
It was whileteachingthesethingsaboutthe Trinityand
the HolyGhostbeinga personor beingotherthan
"that
Dr. Kelloggwas
Christ,that Sister\A/hitesaid
beingled, by Satan,and that Satan'spowerover him
had not been broken,and that we cannot acceptas
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made by
presenttruththe theories,and explanations
Dr, Kellogg.
made bv
Yet, todav,thosetheoriesand explanations,
Dr. Kellogq.are embracedbv almosteveryministerin
Adventistchurch.And I am still
the Seventh-dav
bewilderedthat the same view held bv Dr. Kelloqq, at
"hismindis beingworked
the same time SisterWhite said,
theangels
of Godintheheavenlv
bvthevervonewhoseduced
(Letter
116.1905pp.1.3.10)todav it is a
courts"
requirementfor church membership.
'weareto refuseto listento thesophistries
thathavebeenbrought
into makeof noeffectthetruthforthistime.Nota stoneisto be
(Letter
237.
a pillarmoved."
ofthistruth-not
inthefoundation
moved
1904.pp.5,6)
And yet, that whichwe warnedthat we shouldnot do, is
exactlywhat this Trinitydoctrinehas done.lt is a sneer
concerningthe presenceand personalityof God that
the enemyhas preparedfor theselast days,and Jesus
throughEllenWhitehas warnedus that this wouldtake
place.
"During
I havehadsomuchwriting
to doin
thepastfewmonths,
ofgrave
of God,andothermatters
regard
tothepersonality
verysteadi|,earlyandlate.I have
ThatI haveworked
importance.
thedelusions
ofthelast
against
towarnourpeople
endeavored
(1t27-1904.2)
days."
So, in the last daystherewill be delusions,one of which
will be in regardto the personalityof God, so whv can't
the ministersin any Adventistchurchdiscernthe
deception.lt has to do with the manvdeceptionsthat
will be in the last daysthat will causemanyto depart
how the
from the faith.And it is only afterunderstanding
Trinitydoctrineplayeda role in the 1903crisis,overthe
presenceand personalityof God,that
of the
I beganto see moreclearlythe significance
warningsin Scriptureregardingthe same subject.For
"EternityPast"we read:
example,in the book
"lnthelastdaystherewillbefalseteachers.
(2Peter2'.1-2)
Christasthe
thatrefuseto acknowledqe
teachers
Spiritualist
thebeloved
Johndeclares:
suchteachers
Sonof God.Concerning
"Whois a liarbuthethatdenieth
Heis
thatJesusistheChrist?
andtheSon.Whosoever
denieth
thatdenieth
theFather
antichrist,
lJohn2'.22,23.
theSon,thesamehathnottheFather."
denies
boththeFather
andtheSon,
Christ,
bydenvino
Spiritualism,
(Etemity
of antichrist."
it themanifestation
andtheBiblepronounces
Past497.3)
So how can the Adventistchurchgivethe First,Second
or ThirdAnoel'sMessaoeswhile in its teachinqsit
refusesto acknowledgeChristas the Son of God. Ellen

cominginto
Whitewarnedagainstthis Spiritualism
the churchand yet that is exactlywhat has happened.
The Fatherhoodof God and the Sonshipof Christhave
beenspiritualizedawav into metaphors or role-plavs
or svmbols. and theseteachinosare brinoinqintothe
Adventistmovementthat which the Bible declaredto be
"a manifestation
of antichrist.l
evenas
thepeople,
alsoamong
1 Buttherewerefalsepropheb
privily
bringin
who
shall
anonqvou,
thereshallbefalseteachers
them,and
theLordthatbought
heresies,
evendenving
damnable
(1Peter2:1)
swiftdestruction.
bringuponthemselves
Even Peter has warned us that in the later davs
teacherswouldcome bringinga doctrineor
Spiritualist
that woulddeny the Lord,that would
understanding
deny Him as the Son of God. Denvinqthe Sonship
of Christ that He is in realitv the onlv beqoften Son
of God is Soiritualism.lt is a deceptionthat Satan
preparedfor the last days and God warnedus that this
is whereKellogg'sideaswouldlead.
"TheLordpresented
thattheresultof
thismatterto me,revealing
ofthemind,andthatthe
beguiling
wasa subtle
suchteaching
viewsin
of hisextreme
thisresult
didnotforesee
himself
doctor
greatly
Lord
was
I
him
that
the
nature.
.
.
told
in
regard
to God
would
ideas
and
that
such
bybeingthusrepresented,
dishonored
people
(Letter
SBlO
intospiritualism." 27|a.1903. 302.7)
leadthe
So today we have arrived,the Seventh-dayAdventist
churchis now fullypersuadedthat Jesus'Sonshipis
In this way the churchhas spiritualized
metaohorical,
awavthe Sonshipof Christ,and as a resultof accepting
theseideasmanywoulddepartfrom the faith.lt was
only as I studiedthesethingsfor myselfand beganto
"Alpha"crisisthat I couldsee that the
understandthe
"Omega",likethe "Alpha",wouldbe a crisesconcerning
the presenceand personalityof God, and it wouldbe
and leadthe
one that wouldembracesoiritualism
churchto denythe divineSonshipof it's savior.
EllenWhitesaid:
"Wehavenowbeforeusthealphaof thisdanqer.
Theomega
(t1263-19004-15
.
."
willbeof a moststartlingnature.
She saidthis in 1904,and whatdid Dr. Kelloggbelieve
in 1904?He believedin the Trinitv as we heardfrom
ElderDaniellsearlier.However,I willtell you that we
have beforeus the omegaof this danger,and the
corporatechurch,as we know it has been taken in by
this deception.
"Theteachers
bewitching
comeina pleasing,
of spiritualism
you,andif youlistentotheirfables
vouare
manner
to deceive
losevour
will
surely
and
riqhteousness
enemy
of
bythe
beguiled

influence
ofthearch-deceiver
Whenoncethefascinating
reward.
you,
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We need to understandthe significance of this
crisis, still,manytodaysay that it is no big deal,that it
is a side issue,that it's not important,or that it can'tbe
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we are not taken by this deception.Now perhapsyou
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Today,the Trinitydoctrine,embracedand advocatedby
Dr. Kelloggunderthe workingof the adviceand power
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subjectwith which we must wrestleright now in these
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revealsHimself',and the presentSeventh-day
AdventistChurch,I'm sorryto say, has lostthis
knowledge.Yes,they did have it, God did give the
Seventh-dayAdventistChurcha correctview of God,
but this view of God givento the churchthroughHis
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To this end, I want to shareone lastwarningfrom Sister
White regardingthe historyof this controversyover the
presenceand personalityof God as it relatesto the
Seventh-dayAdventistmovement.SisterU/hitewrites:
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SisterWhiteis tellingusthatwhen
In thisstatement,
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Adventistshasbeenlost,butit mustbe restored,andit
will be restored,it is beingrestored.
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Yes,we havea churchthat says;"lamrich,and
not
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However,we are givenan opportunityto open our
heart'sdoor and let Jesusin to makeus intoa
"lf
ForJesussays, any man
individually.
Philadelphian,
hearmy voiceand openthe door,I will come in to him,
and sup with him and he with me."
We have no reasonto believethat the devilhas left us
He has
alone,as a people,any morethan individually.
beentryingto destroyGod'speoplebecausethey are
the finalwitnessregardingGod's planto provethat a
peoplecan be saved!Ig$-gi!,, and made safe to
becomea partof the heavenlykingdom,and Jesusis
the only one that can fulfillthe plan in us. Not someone
elsethat has no experienceas ChristJesushas. He did
not cometo this worldto go throughwhat He went
through,just to leaveus to anotherbeingthat cannot
duplicatethe humanexperienceof Christor His
sacrificefor our sins.Thereis only one mediator
betweenGod & man,our Comforter,ChristJesusour
Lord.
I believethat the Lordhas beensavingme, as a brand,
fromthe burning.May the Lordawakenall of His people
soon,is my prayer.Time is shortand the judgmentwill
soon be over.Christ'scominqis imminent.
May God & ChristJesusblessall God'speople
everywhereby their presence,the agencyof their Holy
Spirit,by faith.
In God the Fatherand His only begottenSon.
RichardStory

